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Ml.a•t:• 'lll a ~Plftl.dea't)¥ klC)l rate ~ .ps flow# IM1tl also '&J' peke&•• 
,._'he_. •• --...._.._. 1t cuw t.sne o()a1iaet vii*"*- .• l.t • ._. • 
.,., <IU ....... efft.- ,..._ aJ.JJo '* .......... 'b7 at:st~t~ ill a .... heay 
_.. 1lliat te ~~~ •-*· u att:&Oa· 
~- .. J~Jlesl.J . ..... a .-.w. ·ttf:ldl.w· . . . - ... , ... 
e4 ...,.* .sa ... &r • ......,. ot aullw aett:vltd.ea ta u....._ . ...,_. •Dl· 
tt11aa.. Aa lfafi•Ra ldar-.. ·was ~w tw~ •'- •l.wa cu.a al.ler'. 
MJ4 ·ime· ·~ cu eo .. -.tiitoa -.. ac\jGa_. •'"1. -~- ...... 1) Mill 
,_. CU ·.W .._ - c-.-ttl•· ~- •ls waa ...... a11M4 "- ._ 
et4'\d.l.iW.Md. wtvh -. _.. mtn,.. .884 was •-.leci IMI4 ~ • 
.. t!.rlal ~:0 -~,.,.. be.-&.~ 18 .la.pJ"illeiple ... 
•·~ -.4 .. U. ~· ~ttiseU.oa. ft .--. ~ uee4 1»7 several Ia• 
,..,,,."'_..• ta ~ioVlW e. aat ld.a_ ~._,•lh t• tbHr s't~ 
fit ....-.,. ll'ta ami. · .......... aulti4UJ ao..~a._l5 ta li48 •"'1dv· ot ' 
......... e.-a1BttaJ .. ..... lti ·u.. •• e'\_,. Of .._ .. ~~- eq;'tt411ltriaJ 
._...,.,,• ,•'' &a. W.• • ...,_ .t -. · -~- ~'; .. ..,.. a.otre1 ~..._., 
.....  -~--· ·-Uil ·~--18 ~- .... ,. -~ tie 'tie t:t---••· 
~- . ,_J•t.aa -&a-.. .. ..,...Ita_, ..•• _ .. • ftla_ . . Cia,_·.· . ·• ,_ •t~~M eo.aa-teu 
·" '.· .• ••111til' . ., • ., 
of ree~•--:J.a.U.. a.,...._~. ~t«e -C.~ t....a bF ~· 
~ .... , :loa df' a -.._. .. ~._ .,_,_ UJl-tll "*-· cu ~-1-
1 1 . rr · t.. ,l; 
11a. SQ.,.lJIIt.t ~. &114 o.w. Mm.1eus, 1:: JS!~:L.~, }, 255 (1951). 
·&.e. ._ • ._14er, B.a. .a.lltl.'-ie~ a.1ll •·•· &lfApekl1 
-·, *f· (IJ\fJ).. -
' .............. ..,.... •· 1~, ., (1,..,). 
Wi&.A ...... i· !I· -~ .Ill·~ :r.11 -~ (ltiJ). 
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•· ......_ .. ._.I: ~!1!. 1!816 .M~·· U(f-:• Jt '"~). 
> ,·; . ·. <' , lea~~· ........ '*' ........ ~ -· •lit l!JJ ci~-~:- · .. · . -,. 
10 
Uen .. reasee a eoaa1Mul't value. Boee•CI.V't•t19 112 hta work om silver 
auUtu ,1'0\~Dd th$t the t.tae _._. .\o :re&Qh •••tllut• a..,.a~e• oa 
the ti• ••4e4 to 14%· tbe·paee. tborfN8bly earJ. ... ..-•tall¥ 
~·' of 'the f'~e te.-r•"••· ~-1 4lt'ftaeloa ef'h•t.e 
oan be ld.Dtatlae4 w atlfftclettt,lr pre1te&ttac ~ au ~-- ...,._.. 
1'h ••"-~'• the· r•ae-1oa •eae·, aac1 'by •:Latatld.-. · . a . .rfieteattly !alp 
p-.1aa rate. '1M ..... oaoh to e..,utll'brt\111 <Um 'M a.elle4 lQ" sat~Pl.laa 
•• pa llilttwe at eueeeaalve t1• ta:tervala. 
J. ~O!f (IJI AltPAMIWI AB -DIIft.AL JeftQD 
- llf - DflllB&AftOif 
tile ..-..11br1ua ~·•• uee4 ta 'bkia ,_...tip'ttoa ie de• 
piot~~a. •--••te:al.Q' iU ·~ l . _.. »kk~f9td.4allY 1a Ptprre 2. 
e. . ,...... ta ~ ~17 ot PP'$C .... ~· slaa••· aa4 Cl&e• 
.a -~111;11 ~ •WH:ala.. '1'118 ~i.,..'l\Ube •• i.·a ~ ta 
I'~.C~tr• J. ~--.,.._..or 'be\h Qheneal aDA coaieal. 
p.-.4 &l••• Jal••• to al.leW· eonwateat. tiauaellbly. 1'.be poa4 
&laae .t•&DU .,,Oftd. \8 lae ~ .. tree aacl were :fOUD& 'bo lJe bot.h 
pr.e•-· aal ,.. .. -ti&ll~· 
I'Jie ~· _. ..... •lellla~ is a llela'et~e Mltcal. eall. .ae 
b•: . _~tal laoh ~· wue. ·'l'be aeat fi'Oil 'Mila oetl a.,. ra&• 
tate& titte•l¥ ._ \bit rea~ioa t,u'be. !~.'be De&'Gia& cet.l u eaelose4 ea 
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tae ft&Otioa 'bulle, aBEl pertpbtwal..lJ by •art.oue taaula111aa -~t.ale 
aat a ev1i~teal atse1 stw:tl. 
fte ••wa•:ton ot the »•wer IUJJ'Jl¥ ,., --· ~-- be&Uita el.e• 
.. ,. t• ..... ts ftc-• t... t'he .~ or eperat.iOB Of t!te .ele••tea1 
e~ elrc\li t waa Dt.u1e4 l.1)1on pr.-te~ Pewe:r••a't •-•u.e tort 
a -...-a twaaee ._...,ra~ve w1tt1011t -~e'ture ~-•1 •:pliea,u.. 
Wbe .,...._. iaput to 'tbe fewer••~ 1!illAI co~llecl by a Wb.eelee Capact1• 
'\•el CeatrrcOllet: .aaa a N .ei.Stor .-.ati:aa ·~.· ~oller. J'W· a ·etnr• 
·ta~a ........, ~ .....,_, .. ._ .. tat ~k"t was th!fti tor 88 01dpt 
.., 8*"J •••n• ..,..._ 1;haa ._ re ...... cl ewJ:em (2&-'3 .,.. •• )# tM 
aUlA Mal•'~ wu •• e-J .._.._.lAVer thaD 'the rectvired c_....at1 
...a. tae Wbae.lco C~l.-ol Coaweller vae • ·" a1i the ttee1re4 te-r-
•Wn .. .. u ... 
to lltflt11li• _..,....".,. t1~tea vttbia· the. reaetio.a 'tllw, 
... ~.u- ~1-al.--.l ~~ .... -~ -~ 'bhe 
..._. __ . .._. ·8114 ....... --~ elalle.-t. ~ra'tve -~•ate 
were -.. _.. wttl!t a »lll*lllllll1l.a•!Jwml~ l~ rllod.1a tbe~~W>CO\lple 
whi:eb vu pCMil~ioaed. o~'trieUJ..y wt.'tbi.a tbe Aac1lloa tube . -. 
Jl).lat11l,.._.latt~ laJ, rJaoatum taer~uple waa ohec~a.a DJ' co~i· 
eoa vlth a --~ouple whleh bad been standardise4 D)" 11be lla'tioDal 
._..,. et llbamer48 &84 lQ' deteraraa:ti.on Of the heeaiaa ........,.._. 
ot e1eevoJ.Y"tc sac •Wt.J.· The Leede aDd ftor~ Po-.Uo18ter 
all!ell'eCl •:UJ.e na4iaas W1 thln t 1•e., and the eave eae:Oltlll& JVteee-
. ._. -...... ,,..,....__. ._,.._at wt~ld.a 'tthis te'981'a--. iaeM_.ti. 
llOV AC 














._.. ., ... vtd~h ve.e waetl. 'to etr~ \lie _. .-nwe vt1dda 
,,. o1oae4 .,...._ wu a t.wo•etJ'Oke., ~~.~~~~~ pta1W.tll pap. lt 
t• · abova 1a Pla\ift ; . ~tie. p_.. vu o01t8~'"- 1111 _.,..._ &laM wtU. 
a -~c pi .... . Witld.a ¥hlell,.. ·Mal.e4 aa lroa :rOtt. I'M pi.a'loB 
aoti.oa wae prov14e4 by ••~•iaa .ta eelello14 aGile ai ... ~ately • 
..._ el.eetrt-~ etrwtt· tor \;)le •-•l•a.s.a power, cootrol :1.:8 . .,.. ta 
r...-. 6. it.e tt~ aeu-. for ~-1116 tlte ~ eells .. 
~ -. ourl'eat ·taterfll.Pt;toa f..- l1Dlle;~t•laeana&. 1eat ... ,.,., 
--~~~ wbias ,_.. a t11ra e.<:"• ted 'by a ape~ IIGtGr, 
•·-~ btve• eaa aeaably. l'Ae ..-.tas rate ,.. vartabi.e 
V11:.bln V14e liad.\tiJ however- a rate of 12-.l.J ce/aec waa llfle4 eo 1dlet 
.._ eat1re .,..-.. •alW~~ ot 750 ec WOU!.tl be reetrwlatecl onea e'Very 
aavt~e .. vhl.a .,... ••sa ~ to prewta'\ ~ cUUuasoa. 
,.. ,_.».-lUte JO!a~s "' ,,_ ea\8 Of ~ reac•s.ea tube we%11 
1111•1 tor a ~ tt" wt-. 18l1Ne ·00$ maab a111coa oar.'bl._. !be,-
... \lwtD ceuelfteQ ~ wt,'th Pyaee.l. wax for a ~ aid p!.Wlave 
tApt 1'1t. TMae ~· wel"e couu.a•l.y aool.eil 4ur1al ~ oper• 
•'-tOD by _... ot coppa&- aooliq cotle ~ whloh water vas c1r ... 
oU&te4. 
Die ~t-. 'tla~~le proit.ectiOB W'be -.. eou~ of 
~-· al.aaa. im ..... , - ... w. ... poroea..ta ....... -,Qil ........ 
.,_.,._., 1a -.11 tli-1Mtr •1•• "Gbe· waJ..l tJne.-.aa ee __. 1MlMt.e t• 
fleD ..W.l filii i~· J'ailvn at 'bD8 cloeeA~ fC!*''UOD ot ...,_.. 
" al ·.r -. .. JOI'oelata ..,.._-*$oa tul:Mta 4llri.DC ew.e••• Of tiM ••· 
......... , ~ ... .....  ---·""· .................. .. 
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stgb84 so 'it.~ 1\ C8'Ul4. be tll~ wt1m -.raoa aa a sate.,. precallbtoa 
&IJ&I~ .__ ... aaa &lao t. ...._ .. ._. wt.th tile .,.... '!he end or 
._ ._._.Qt9ie .,... ,_.,•to ....... ~ 'tbe ~. ••f'Atr oc tbe ~, .. 
,. SllSure .._~- tl"elllla .. itta ·or 1tae· .aaa ad.x~we, a por·<Jelaie 
. ._ •. aa4 ·r~ _..:q ·· ·cnor~ U.4. aa a heat .clerlec<tor ta cfllll)wt• 
~.1a1a · ...... '-•••) ._.. poait-1._..4 in f~ont or the pereela1D· Qbu'ae 
-.s, wt'th respee~ to 'tbe· au tloW 4lrecUOJll.. !11M. e~-.tltS sae 
etAJ14 . ..... two aure~t. patiw, eltl¥w ·by pe.asias '~ tllle eeate• 
koi.e u ilbl ·roil· 1a ~a aa,seii\)J;:f, or bl" PMN.Da 'bhl'o\lfl)l 1dle --.11 
--~ana •o\il!'l4 1dW wo ·tia1fa. Eit.her pe.1ib pmal'tte& .~ oca-
._* wt't!l t..be :bat reft~Y ..-taee. 'ftte &nr~Uler ... .,. ar0till4 ,._ 
u.-. ,.. .,.._,_. .-.. ·1illt ho1e -.a 1a ·ts~ )"Gil,. •• ~4Ua a 
_....._. ~- et·-. .aae· tlow ~ tt.ae cq.;••·· . _. ~14 
...... loct .. ,. ..,~ . ....... lRNld· ~ to »r~t e~c...Ut'\1• 
ei:cm# Ulll. '\he ....,_ -~ tme tieu W(')\'dd teal to prQJllGt:e lldJtttitC 
... PreMt&'ti. . Gt -- ... ~·· 
lbe 0treul.attiaa sas \fe.s puaed over a.B al.U1!'14tal 'boat con:&eta .. 
·iDe ¥s· Aii ldail ~a'tiunua taere was soe reAuctioa ot \be re-
t~!aa ._ tthe ~~-~ aid if 'there was en ~le amo\lllt ot 
._., .--. ••~k was Ulteu1f'1e4. l'Jd.s r2o5 QD~ .~ ~ reliOVe 
1lbe wa~ ~· traa 1\be pe mxt. . $ wld.ch woul4 ~- ~•t·ze 
a. atlt"l4e ~p. Wben abeeked lQ" x-ray dl:ffre.etd.oa• JIG·· ..-cep-
tlJ.ltt .......... "* .,. t\le 8ultla& ..... t~ • 
.. ...... .... : .,. '"•· ...................... ~-- .. 
...... ~~ .JOllet, nltnots ..... statetl .S.Di- snmit;y of' 
U. BQS wu 99.~., d4 tbe· ltlld.._ petty ot 'tile e·le~e~1e · ~a wu 
tP.$4 With tile p:rtnotpal. 1:~:it;y 'belDfi water ....-. !'ISe on~¥ ate» 
-. .-. 1D purify tlte BaS ·wu 1$o p&u it ~r raa,. 9o el.:t.lli.aate aw 
""• Qe aid we.~ 'ftp()r· i.n the electrolytic ~a., 'the ~--
11&8 rust pMaed ~ouak- cepper . ge;UM -_.., s~ a-t a~ 6;o• c 8oD4 
wu tbea dr1ed ~r P1o5• Previous ~ria'lelilts witih • ae1)1vatrfd 
Jll.ll.dittm ea~yat a-t r-oom teuweratwe aDdu aetivtd;e« &luatu. 
_,..._ .._..,... .,..,. tall.liJ'es beea\UMI of -Otd.4e ooataaaa'ht.oa or 'bhe aul· 
~148. Dle -••• uM4 1a this tnve-et1pti(ll'} bad a attd.aa pwi~ of 
If.,;, '6be :p~rl.Mtpal llrpvi. 'ty bei.D8 D1 trogea. i'he OIU.¥ »UI*U't.<;•Uoa 
•*''-~~t*-i was 'llo &ry it. ever -P11o,. 
~ ... ~U.aatal i'UU. e®ld be at~teA wt'bk 'tbe. elOM4• 
._.... •t.PtU.wt..-. ~·•.e, ou.*e ba4 .to be ta~e11 ·to -. •• -.. 1tM 
"P'&M&Ii fit t-. fiqif'ttlm w1 t.h reSU4 -~ 1uwr•l. 't7aeuva aD«· .-... -.._ 
WDeta ~- .... 1tto• were sa't:ia:t1e4; the e~ri•atat •"u4:v of tbe 
4M11d.U'b!'llum a~ate ..,... ird.tiate4. The procei\u'e :toll... ~­
••l¥ 1.5 fPram& of ~ k:ie·d sul.fide was pl.aee<l 1D a »._laia 'bo4t 
..a. . poe:J.t,t.._. ill ·tM f"vaace1 ceatertt4 4i"etly 'M-l.ow tl\le ... _.. 
lJII ~f.lG\91•. 2be ~cel.aiD 4ialt ·&Qii rod a&aeaDq wu t-. poai-
ti.OMt. Vi:th ·&llblil84.\ll!#ilt ·Malia& ot ~- $71JWI1 bF .... G'l \be h"ftx 
cord.cal Jt)U.t. -.. 'Die qetem wq tbfin eva~ua."*' arJ4 -.i.ata£..._ 
...... ....... fer· -dOU' heJt afl ·DoW ~0 1D$V$ el.OS\Jil'e of :&W. ...... 
• ,... _.  .... _._., ••••'•-u•we -iattta.ll¥ _... ... ,a-. • .--.. 
-~~----- ~-.,; . . , • . ._ ....... l.r tiil,ft4 willl »wiiW ........ 
pn au an4 (Wft.ettated tour t!J:Jea ~ After this ·~• tluahitte ~ 
oedmre. bad "*• a>OtfPle'ted, b7cl.ropn was eaatt~ · uatU a pne._e 
of .a ea or mer·~y ~ atmc~Jgbe~lc :t•eaavre vae _....,..._ U. .,.._ 
te• wu files . <tl.ose.A, a:a4 tbe ~pa aaa wu etret~l·ate& t~ -. 
:r1o5 ~:r by opera,ioo o'f the s.as ci:rwlatt-i.-a »-. for a JlflriGd. .O'f 
._ IIO'lD" ·to ta«Nre e-.lete rt~IIOYal ~ moieilue wJid.e ~ ~ •a-
cape.a tlll dlrylas acticm ot r 2o, i&l Tia ~QPC pwt,.s.eau.oa .•• .._. 
!f!M· f\a'Da<:e pow» wu 'then ·a»»l1e4 e~ow}¥ •tt:l ·\ke ~ 4itaue4 
....,.,_.._._. was ·~-d. ~o aaw tw tbe e~oa oc t.M lw41to-
_. &w..-188 t~ aeattaa q~l.e, tae ~eeeo. wu au...., "o eaoa.pe 
~~ i ea r11 ~•v in the pres8ure rellef tartq>. u.- e.~'ia&..,.., 
ot ~· aabted t~J~rat:ure, tbe •v•tem waa Nale4• .ad tM au .... .._ 
lA._,._ plJIIP wae »d 1ste .-ralbton. 
'~be . a• <l:b-tNla'ttas P'Uli\P wae a.l~~4 w ~ate t•~ .'tbe. itS.. 
•-..an- to $.t•at~a • -.. ar qs"Cem eq\\ilil8!'1llll·· ·!he .,.....,. 
perie4 ell ili• ·wu ~'by a.aal.yate of the au -.tee 1011 a 
S1¥eB --..raii\We ae a f\DlC~ioa o£ ti•~ Foz· tem,pera'bwe• 1a tae 
r._; of 500• c .aa~ goo• C this tiDe aato\W~ to &Jl»r•sl:•te~ .. 1.1 
-.. .• a84 12 .~s, re-etive)¥., fer a sulfide ~i.Uea wt1ih:la 'bM 
l.S~:4ll"•~ t.wo·p~ :trestea. C~q-uea'l~¥ 1 1:\U -.er1•ats "WtH"e ooa• 
ao · .. .. 
....... tttll! a 24 ho_. ~too. Oekcea hae pouted. o•• taa$1 iDa •· 
r.1ee .·Q€ &iJailar :t.-.aetl;aaa wt'tm similar .-lOlts of .-...-.. .._., 
• 
••••817 la ·u. • ._ .. , pha• -. NUb ·U. -..• lJ.WS.\a 0111D011ttiba, 
._. ....,,,oa wl._ll ... ~n eq-.U'brl\D ·~ vtU ....- ..u..u.-. 
....... , ............. -- ........ ~- ....... ,, .. _ ... . 
........ 'u.a -. ......, et,lltlUwt• ta ...--.1e . 
Mtu a 84 .,_ Ph'io4 at • as.Yea .. ..,...-..,. a 8U ..,.1ft 
......... ,w ......... , ............. s. .............. _ 
aa4 .. ~-~ ·to procee4 at U.· MVJ.v •at$0l.l .......... .. 
-.... :...1.. Ia taaa ......_, •• le8/lfa .-. .attn ... . ...... t• a 
..................................... ~ ..... ba4 ..... 
~ • ._ .,.._. _. al.loWed te eoel ·• .... ~e....--... A ....,. 
ple· ot ._ -••••·•• Jba•• ,_. ...... .__. t-. etlttaeel al.'d • ......,. 
~·· 
....._-. . .._... t11 .~-.u~ .. , all'ur waa -~ fttGa ,._ 
................. , ....... , ......... ,.~ -
................... ., .. ~ ...... , .... ..,., . 
..-..:l ~ ..... ~-- .............. ~ttoa. '" 
-. . ......... .... ..,. to ·laaov· ,._ •••••• o...-t•)' till tlW tt7dea u 
a ~•t.• Gl taiiiiN'liM· Bd.:a eal.S.ltratr .... vaa ..., •• a pvtcw to 
•• ..-u-s.,.,. ...... ,,, ........... , ... . 
._ _. ._._.. w.e ..._le& _. ~ r• 1•• .,..._. .-1•· 
f&C. . ..... \JV •••• et a lutadlw· ~etta. lbe _....._,. 1IIIIMt t• 
.._Uiil tiM -.,uta-._.,..-... ....._..._ ton.... "-· •'-* 
M11di.OD· ta a ~ '-D wu .... , to a 1.-.1 .1-* fllll'lf8 U. 
...,_~ ..... . ' ' .. ......... 0# 'bJJa ....... ......._ , • 
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-..... ............ ~-., ....... -· .. --- ... , .. 
~-··- .......................... , ..... : .. ~- .. .... 
............ tal ................ ~ .... . .... .
" ............ ~ ........................ ... 
0.111···· ............ -··· ....... - ......... ll.lta 
._, .. -.. •••l1 fd.lclwiDI• ._ :....._ ~- te flU.,._ t..-. . 
..... ..... ~- .. · ·~·· ., ... ,.. ., .. ~--- ... 
•-- e1...._ aa4 "-~- '~~*:••• .,__ •..,... ... fHa ._ ••;• 
......... ....-.... -. .... ~ .. .... t.tow ........ ... 
.... al-~ .. ...,...., ... . ... . ~.-~,) ~- .. 
... --~---~-·--,_ ........... ,l' ... ...... 
a-. ........ . .a,...._,. ....... tMa ~. !Ia iMWIW .--.ceetl 
_. ._ ..._..._. _. ••••• ta aU..._ • .__.~ te ft.fl!l ...._ 
-. -..s~a. llil • ...._ ...... ...,.... ,.. .• , .. ,,.,.,.... ••t.l - .. 
,...._. ---- ............ ... 110 •• la1tll ., ...... - ~ .. 
lAIIW· .......... - ...... ~ ............ , ....... •'--» .... . 
·~ -· .,.. .. ,. ...... _ .. _ ,.. ~-' ... -~---....,.- ---~ ...... ... ' . 
...-·---"- .. ··~ . . '~- . -~· ' • ~~ ...,. _ __... .. _., .... 
, ................... ~------····-----
...................... &lJ•¥• ~- .......... . ... 
' . 
- ••••••· -. .- · . ....,. coata~JJ~t4 ,...._ ._ ..,._._ • ttaa 
..._.-.. a't; a velWie ot 1:a ec 8laA -.~ •ooa ten•••...,.-' .....-.. 
,.__ ._..._. •'-coe~t ,.. IJIIDK aa& ._ •~h Pl.•sto» la¥.el .,. &1• 
lewd ......... . ......... ~"' ...... l.lel.J 18 ••• -
·.'-- ............................................ ... 
.......... ~. fjJ• .• .._ . .a ·~····. 'ti<t& . .._: • • -~~ ·" !eel· ··· >A .•.. ..._.. .. ~lid'·**''~ .,.~ · ··- _· - . . . ~ ._..,_.. • .,.. .,.. 'W@Wt ...... -~ ' ,..,, . ....... ~ . ..., ... 
~ . ... -11 ~· .et ·--·--~ ttaateta· ....... - .. , •• 
...... ., ... ~-1~ .. ~-· . ...... .
.. ..,. ......... to. ~- . ......... , .......... 
'•Uowe· -. a-.u .,..,_.. ~'• ...... , oaJ·tm.aa ~ o -. 10 
•• ,ta .e •. l ec. 1~ • .., ._. ~ ""• ..a f'l.l.lecl •- All 
,_. .. •~,.,. or-.. _._.._"•·· Jlle· .-tA.a. -.-.. , .. .-
._ _.. ...._..-.. ,.._ ..... ·'-''• ee1~ :tlev· tate-._... ~-. 
.. t.oi:IM ID111•t• ,.. .&J:,J,__. to ~lU ._ c-l~ taNte 11l ._ 
......, ~~~:flue. 6$11 .-. teti.M aol»tifla 1-.el tr. ._ ~ 
1ae ,_..._.. uw.S:soa vas u.,...:u...._ llF 8\JOCQJiiw &Mt•t.-
., a 1Ml1 ..,.. til' ,.._ ·seht.&oa ·t.. -. . . ,... \ll~N'it. ••u.,.._ '-' 
._._,., .. :. ._ :1114 . ..- ltf ._ *t ... t.._ . ... . s.-.--.-.. lW a,. ... 
,.., ......................... . ..... eel~ ...... , •• 
..... - t:..,.,.,.i .. ... ,... .... -·--··· ... . ~ .. tilt ·1;,fa 
Jlal . .. -.let~l&WA ..S. ~ w ~ e..u~-&oaa -- t1te ~Uaowa. 
ialt• ~-~· . . 188 - ... )a .. 1 .... ,.. ....... - ......... 
---- ,.... ............ ...., .... . aact ........ .. Wl&..-
·Gr .. : ......... u. .. '-' ....... ~ , .. Wil~ tit ...... ,
.-..... . -. -~-- til' tiMl· .- ....,1* at 11.9'· !lie ._./lie ,.. wattlo 
._. -. ~ ltv li¥&f.iq ._ vel_. f4 ._.. Jla8· lly· ._ Yelva ot 
...... 
._ ~-.& Madloa ,_,...., illll 104iae aa1•t.• _. ~· 
MQ;Il .... 
.... --. - ~ •. · .-~ .. ~ . • ...- · ..  ~ tM.<• 
. .._ t..ei.t• tol.,1d10N ,... a-.ad·•U-.& ~-- 81.114~ --•-17 
.at8bH . ...- ffil·. lfl\t4eaa1·._.._ till .~. AJiao.t.~ e. 11eae•oa 
\Mt\_.. t.aM 8\111 ~· la M.Wal. a•L•tloa la 
Ae1o.1 .• e ~feD • • ·~rt.= Mao, + t. ·•· 
-... t .... • eolut.toaa ,_.. ........ s. l.t•¥' ,-...lUes· . .o. •. ._ ... ia 
'~lr -.»td a.lid -..a, ...,, ,__.. ~•le• u..· a ~ aaoluwe '-
td·lliJilae c~&~tu.ea. Sal.\ft.loa ~w.•tou fl'Gil o.ool ._ 0.1 11 
• ._ ..a ta 'fjd.e t.-a~. ._ Ul.W tOil• ••:t••,._ Wnt· 
-~~_. •~~' we . .,... aD! :tJre~ _.,_. •• .....,,.. wett. ._ 
Oj;l 8 ...... ·•l••iau we-.. In·~ ·Pl'e.-o4 ew~rv tee· web 884 
e'Mrt481'4taed.e...,-~,. 
Abe.,..,.• .-4 a au ~-· ~_.._. aUt&:t.ur '&0 U. OM 
.... , ..... l : ______ , • . . eal·;ptluted ··- .... , - , • .,. arM ...... 
H ••••·· to. l1ae ~--. -. t'ket. oae '* ,.. .t•ee't ·or· ,.. .... 
._.,. .••• ..._. _, .._ . ...._. ,.lt~\1oa .... 'Ia. ,.._,._. et 'tbe aae 
a-.llt ¥1aea :tt s.e W..,...~ t.e Jra8Dl eotl4l91cmsc~ aat. .Meoa4b', ~ te 
"• poset\1:111-bv ot Bel etaaol.-'i<>a tn 'liM· atu~Jb eol.u'bt.oa wtth ftl>·"" 
MQ.118&ti leu wl-.a 'bk1a eelu,lon ·ta puUaU,. vl•h<lraw.a hom the aae 
'b·u•ftW.. ..._ ·-.ld.$wle ·fill ·iilw error cause4 1>7 'ttliteee etr•ete ..,.... •· 
._.._. 1W 'etN'l&lae1il- ·»rel.lmau-y -~-of ·\be ea.cv.s ..._l,.l •• 
lat;tllta~ •• for tu Bai/Ba ara,io a£ tAte efl11illwllill _.. avatl• 
·. · .• ·. ... . · ... . ·· . . . 22.,2:5 
a\t1e ta the lttiewatNN. !'be. wesw:ta ot ~· JN"8ltau.aa.,- lavea• 
P• Jl• -., ...... ...., •• -. ""'··· '-'-•1•~- IJDtft~··- ot · ·~,. ~,,,,. 
~ --~- ~--. .... 'Bieb.eltllll',  . •• ;.. ·--·-··· aal. •••• • .... :, •· 
rt 
"laat~ta _.. ....... t• ft.-e .a. lil -. •. t;la..ree:# eoae~ \De~ ._. 
.__. ·....a lV' .... ·~ .• ,.,.,.,._ wu -.-nea1·•ct•le• -. • ..._. WMcm 
~ -:rri..., ._ . .._. -a1t&tllle elf~• .... tl'la* . .._ 'lfdllt 01 
au ..... ...-.. saa «ee-..eaaloo ._,. \be : ..... iSOlei&Ga· wa et -. 
._.... .. el· ltlaec • 
.. aa&l'Fiill$ ., .... ---~ ........... . ... ·~·· . .. 
.., • ..,. eoslib\tStiOB d etnol.tltMI ••lfiie to au~:.a•· a&Q'U4e ta . _. 
-.. ~-· :tell.-..~. a.,.l.e• ·Ill tllre. _.,. awUltle ..,. ~q 
•'•'*' ,_.. P..ue1-.. ~:dbles . ,. Wl:t1dl w"e pre.SolJIIJ¥ f"lr.•A 'Go ~ 
Mat -~--• . fUI1 e~lF .._tea ·a-& 1lleO•l.IOa* c~ 9!be ••tblae 
,_.. ~ oeoJ.e4 a. a. 4ft•e1ce.'lOJr ...._ .,_. ... I'Jrd.e furl._ -&ll4 wetall• 
/ 
lac .. ~. wu .. ,..-. ..... 11 a .... w.t. -~abl- Was -~.a.,. 
u. • ..,...811&t\ ,~ ......... fill 1fdle· ~-l••lttu · ••_. w.u 
eateo ...... t..a-. ~· ff1t ..... ··n~ · Gli~DIJKl. ~~-- t~ittwac-
''•· ....... lff!l -. ....._., •• .-ana ...... u. -~- fll .atal• 
tt• .-tal-- ................... . 
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6oo 700 1000 
rtaWD a 
.... r 'tihe te\RoA o'f ·~ tw tld.s '~"""•._ MIA ...... •· 
'*"lte¥41 1" wu . .._ • ., • .._,.to ~·~• U.ttM'&a'b paaaee 1a 
tae ~~•..a•lt'w .,.--. ld•• ~· _...._. ~ ••• ,,.,... _. 
a'l,...._ct, bGWe__.., a lit~e.n._. • .._7 ._ o0ll4uete4 'io· dateratae 
\be. -~· ..,_ 'b7 pre¥i•ue t•W:•irttaa ... • &.a ·"" ... _, ....... ., -.. us. 
1te ·o~ eaate,a• ~ ~ t4eati1t...t paeea .8114 ~tiilt4a. a...•al 
-~ o~· a,_.lt&et• 4ertSJ!iJ4 b¥ . ..-vLfiiu 1awe•tsca._a wen ~epeatd 
la _..,._.. • a.•:vDL'l.Dit t-he »•tc•v 0'1 \he pro&ueb ~a&llle.  la aMi• 
"''*;~ a -~. wld.oh -~ •1fe ..-~; aa\1a.tae .... J' ., • ... 1*1• 1-..u. 
••"**..,.. et-..,tdll .· Wl'd..¢$·ba4 ilclt ·1Mta ~~ "'1l.lae4 _..u. 
-.~·· tw -.. ••••'• ee .slJreo:td.wa SWzf·iAea;: -.l,y) \be ne.o\t.oa 
....... ~---.- ~~ ..... ~-~:148. 
au• ,.. . .U. ...... t .t· ·~ p~J.ea wtieh is taval'f'e4 ill tkla 
t..V.•'61p'ld.aa 1·• c....._. wtt.b tlle olt~a"b ot ~-.1 1iber..,_ 
dfrllelate aak · ea4 _ . p&Mril¥ v11lh 'tbe reFoctue'tlt• 0'1 aat.a e~ Ph'• 
vullil l.t~N:*"P,...•:•· i~ waa aecea&a17' to ••~ ,._ u-.n.t.urte to 
..._. . ... ,.... _.. •• . aa~ aee~aev ot ea-.bUfllle4 ---~c 46t;a. 
· at• ....,- iaelateA ·"bear ~.al ·pr.-~e f/4 ....,_._ ....... 
st.ul:te4 uale.v tL4eaUe&l eav~atal eoJI41Uoaa h• Wld.etl .- ld&ht 
. _,. _.. late-.• to ._ t!be~c WbaYI.w ·n.. .,..iderat.lea 
'fll •• ·:.,.li&U..ft Na8&t\"l:t.tu ·or ••ltt.a~a.es et· ·~·· ••••· :ra .... 
••- ... .-. • ,,..~ .• P9"'•• .,_. a l.aeuu.., ._ ••·•• 
_. ~· tlbtoil ue .eq\d.Ulwate·«, tt wee .aeoe88U'7 .to eoaet4irr 
..,. ·<1!1 'tilt ..,..:a.·eaJ. .aM. ele·e.-teal · pr.~Jii\:lea i :O _,.._. w ea'tablla 
u. ......... qw· 40J1f»O~ ~<=lustvel;. 
·J ..··. -·.. '111M!if ··· . '· ··~ . • : . ..... .••.  · ..... , '~'!itA' . .......... '   . .. .... ... , .. ·.· ... ·. : .
• ~~~ '-' ~ ~ .lliMiiiAiilll" · ... . 
Bloebe~ at-.. & Jete$\ISB fQi11 1d1e ~era-lOR *'"~ N:f!.'&O'iolt1' · •1181 
~Ltee. X. ,.~, . .,._ . J~ ... cd.pt.ta'Gioa of ln&olub,le re1Nll eul.f't6ta 
-~- twaoaeJa aulltAe f:rea Mlw\iou of ·tM. M'tal ioaa t .s · ..-•t;tll:r, 
t.-lloabl.e 1lo "-· .... .,at:taa ot Htrae'bory sulf14es because Of ttte 
.... lowe.- sel•tu.t:r of ._. •\61 ~ox14ee. -..-.over~ 4FT e~wa•• 
v,. le t& "be prete~d to· avot<l -the poas1b1l.1t,- of e~»ttaailla'tLoa 'tt,-
!wU&]¥a1e ..a ·.-ubuqueat -an4at.toa .... 4qtJlC by beati-s. 
Dine~ eodtlaat1•a of t!Mt· el~'ta is a eolivaatttat ll1lttilo4 Of 
_. .... .,,._ wJIMl8 ._ pUN •tal t• available· a. cot~J>osltt..oD oe "'-
~•et. .aa \e coa_.o11e4 ror the »>!JValent -~al a\llt1dea b;r ~­
lafl <Mtt . . tl\e reaet;tea 1a a ~ a:t t.be· ap~riate te~a~ure w 'by 
__.x-olltllfi the ;tU''ti.al pasawe of sul~ vapor to wblell U. p0Wt1ere4 
•tal 18 -.eee4. Aa4 ooaveraely1 tlte bie;b.er-valence sultil.es eaa be 
eellver_,. 'tm l01f:eir•valence $'t.tlf1M$ by tneral 4ee~eea t.ioe. The 
~~"•'•• necessary t.o sbtatn tbe a.e•ued ~ct -.a H lovere4 
~ u·aiac a !"e4•ee4•pressure veesel, or t:be bi~·V&le:aee sulfides 
eaa be· :re4uoe4 1& a •••-- of b74ros.en • 
._ _,., \il8Cd"ul ree.o1i1on a;etMtrally used. far the prepara'tien 
fll ..,...-.., •alf't._ .le 'Uiat ef 1the raei\al eftle.rir.c18 wtth ~ 
.. · · ~f~ .. "• ·as .. ! - · « -tbe ae"*l• ,_._ ebl•iM,e ~tl.e a'$ . ..._.. 
ate , ...... ..,. ••. '" .ta .-f.lll.e "'•· ~ ...u.•t•• ~ ""''* all 
..- .... -... .... _.....,. . .._ .. _. -. •• a .. e\d#U. .. ..a.-t.s.le. 
ae •ta1 ~~-• eaa 'N _.. u ....- .., ._ ~-~ ,.. ••t~Lca• 
.u • ., . .. ~~-- ...... .,...~ , ..... _, ...... ,.. 1 --~·-"··' ! ,· . ·': ' ' . . ; ' . - . ' : ' • 
- .. --.-.~-- - ~ -- ~--· ... .. --~ ,YO:Ia~ila., .. 
••••....._ •tal.. _.,...._ •. ue. ~- .. .,...... _. a tB•!i *''-• 
·~...,. ...... , ..... - .......... to . . ... ....... ~ ... c ....... 
tua. ~- .. -. ...... u.-.. \9' ••W. ~ ·tae •'tal • •1a.l 
... SAle • 
....... ., . ,. ._.., ... . ... 0.~ ........ tit' ~--
•.uw. .._ be ....., w ~- avU'&dee .or ieeifta. · cOJiiKlal.•s.eza. .. 
_..ide. Of . _. •sal• u til....__, ..,..,.,.._ ludld-., ·va.....u- . 
lllalrd.a, .... -~ ....... Wlf*la ........ ~ftJriaa4 ....... 
--·----- ... ~. 
~- ..... • • ....._. _. .• ~- ¥1.1ih ~- al.. .. 
f 'lde 1$0 ~&• .aulfiJiea at ~ ,_,.,.. W. ~eq;lltri4 nae'ttea .......... 
• ._. eaa \Je. -~ ll7 wtaa· aa 8illdl'lwal • ..._ .... -.ern a\lGI'l as 
1 
__.._. w ,..lloa Ulltd.tta.. 
'-"• (~~--~~~~·~~U:..e4l-
l.-., lr. • ., l"'), ... l98•l9J. ' . 
... 
~ si.reoat\8 nltille preparatioJl. '1\le me,tnG48. ett.etl. 1ac~tl4e the wwk 
of »er~el1WJ, wb~ tirEt't prel)ved 'kae sult'ida br bea~ill& 'bbe ~ 111.taa 
scul~ u a veGJSel previ·cnasly evGo'tw:te41 ~latl.l . ., wblt ~ aa .ta-
i>U8 ~ hy- ~l:Lmtas sa•etd.wm 11e'traetd.erl<ie ta -. .-eu ot bl'• 
·~ sttlt1iie~ title ~~ee ot aavaea aot 'beUJe ea~eJ.v ..el.....,.J 
1t'11aeau e.n\1 ts__.el\\, ·who etllt.il!Jed. a. e~1 · ~tor aulti.u br M&t..• 
in& $:lJ:OOid~'Ull ea.rbide· a.n4 sulfur t~ a d.awa red heatJ Fre.a;r, who nac•· 
ed owbom ata'1ltlt\e aaa siraonta at e. ~ed hae.t; eaQ Ba'Uae.r, who .... 
~d 't~ ·~wlt'"':LU li!Jy reaett.ns ·dr1e4 ztreoni:ma. ewlta'te in a .-... 
of ~osen ..Uide at a svons red h&e.'t . . . c~$1Uon of tM •'ll· 
f14e JJre»U"e4 by tlteM me~ ,.. moat pro'babl¥ ~ • • 
Zuco~ttum. disulftS.. was prep~ed b)" van A:t;kel a.l14 de Bo$rJ 'by 
,. l!eaetJ.en o~ •1r<ol$tliuri tev&ehJ..Qr~ ... . &~ vapor 1a o&a.~ 
wi\b aa i~a•at t.-s•"-• f1~'· Pi~4 p~•ared. e.ulf1._ Gf 
'V'e.rte\111 c-.od''-_..,., lleatt-a slroold.um oxtfie with bVllr~ a~ 
at; blah ~ra't:ures. 
·fte Daethoas at preperat.:J..u o~ 'the eircGllium eulf'14es WHt4 by 
reoe,a~ i~tst.t.s&tora a,y,e based rata)¥ on tile tt$actieas tibaerved b7 
the pre.~- i~stlptor·s, 41ffel't._ only 1n refiaetEets ot reactaat 
put"t'tly or ot" r•$t.c"ttGD ¥e·SMls . lwotzer .,.a eo•workere5 pr.epare4 t11e 
3A.a . vaB AI"Dl 8.84 J . H. u Boer, 1· 'l.tlf• ,_. •• 1~, JJ&.5 
(ltal) • 
.... ....... --·~ · • •. , 11§, . .,, ... (.'l9JJ)• 
........ , w •• l.,# 8111 .•• ·•••1..· i• -·· · 811-~· .iJ 
~fN.ll14e aal -~~48 ,_. ..,_ N&<tll<m Gt .C.»coot• t11ia&a 111tal 
.-t ... .,.., ... ,. .. ·"'* .. 6\.,t.. f4 ........ --Ml\~4e., ,..._ 
lt4 '-t ohl011.8aiG~It& •&.0014-. •1•, .with~ aqlf'itle.J 'Oba l.~ 
aulel4ea ·Wfi'e ~84 bJ' ..... i&li ·~- f'1l1-· wtth ~ 1a a 
6 
fl\181)'"•· --· Baas -8114 ~- -.a."tl e1Jreoato •t.a.l wtUJ. 8\d.fw. 
Cle.ulttel47 nao'-4 ab~'* ;oxiae with ~oa ~aw.t·t.• t\114 ~·-
pa ,SJW..ti.u. • ~~ ... t 8'41DU7 ~(l~c ~ooat111l •~• 
(1lad·a.J¥t.\e) CIGea -- yield pUJre aueealua d.Uul.n.68 "'*" ...... 
vi~ _...._ di.av~·fi*t1 bvtr. ratlaer a DtiBtu.lte of ~ceaia ti.eult'l.de 
8il4 ..u'oai-481 tlowe._.; tevaa~ atJ4 e.W.c .au.U.'Wil tioatte y£el4 
....... :ia.ll.N pwe zU·eoai\Ull 4t8W.fi4a b7 ttd.s tweataa't. .B'abD: a.a& 
,,._<lilo.d<a · · >~;;""'A . -~~~~- · 'Ai!W"'ll'i:illilil-- or•"" -:!L-alc.P.1.- 4.,.. . - . ' _. ...... ~. ............. ~-  .....,,., ~- -~ ..... -~--- ............... ....... 
,...- ---·· ~ &114 waialevSt PlM~ ..,~wa lfil18p aO(i 
·~• 1» .eva~. ,._..,. ~~~~ 1ia e ... s&•e0111\D "-t.eult'tu 
....,_ t..a. 'i1le luweJ' .atal.fliJalil; llJ ~ *tp-....ttea. 
JldMI!! ·Ill!. !1. M• ta!leMr-~· a.wwa1 4tH....--~ 
wue __. ta 'tillt.• ,._..,....._ ICII! '"* ~'lift ot ·•Weoatua 
ftlfWH· ._ uaou_. 1d.a&eb.., 'Wtl-licM« ., ,..._.. Ute tteultt4e 
_.. ·• tollowrl& ·••-• atai«e wt'bb ~ ateulltae-sa.'bura:t.d 
'a . . IINII. aa1 •· ao-.llera, •"v. tt>11 ..,.._ .. 1~ JTl (1,.,). 
1'A • .,._.,_-.·-.. _._ · ·le&A .. J-. -. <liMa •. Soo •• SQ. 65:18 (· 1~);. ~;wwlli , .,. ...... ~ - ~ ~· ....,., · ~ 
.. - ·. a.. ....... a • ...._., •· -.~ e&t '· ... , !.· Bl· -. •..• 
• ,, (lfST). ~ . 
. I . . ,~ ~~'5- , . , . ' .• -IIIUl A .• l); •. ·w..a~. --·- I,• .... Ji,. W&J 
:, , ·, ·~· ' 
._._..,_. ataan.a. -~•· •tea pia-led$ w.tth cu'Doa 418ulll66• 
........ ~--- lultte.JJ -~- -~Ill--- .. ,. _..Oflfi •l· 
,tta.~ ·...a Ar•oai• .,..., .. Wi'll ~--· -~•· ._ •s...us.• ._. 
P'~, 1J;7 .-~tl-. ~· M&\Jl.t'~ •• .wtw ,.,_. ._ ~~~~--
~ .,. ~ ~-'·*· t8u.l ,., 4Uul:t16t ..... ~- ., ... 
,..,. .• ,_. •• ._ B¥u~a 1'64uc't.toa ot tbll· 41~1• • lltJ .,...,,._ -.. •· 
~atl*lt't6.1 Vitil. tti~OGDlum _.,._. 1• 11 J!Ct;<l~-la:'b!DC ~--- • ..._.-... 
Bw • ._idic ot saeaa1• cU.aWSt.de tJt.- et.o~wa 41.&1d4e 
_. aet~-.i.a-•w \\f 'btlhhli.ea· ~..-. •~t• tl\'v~ ·~-. tiftl.• 
tide at r·~ ~at-.. aDti 'tbea -~ ,.. realtl:'ttea". J~Uc'Qve ov•• 
the ~148 ••ted 'tG a ............ '-. ot 9(10~0 c. Au ·a•rav "~-­
ti.oa pa1i'teltrl exauduttoa c4 \lie~ -~ -~· a 4URi.U'tde 
-~e1Mte Wi\b. llO -aeeS of· .... U..-• 
'Die· t:...-t~atd.:• or ·~• ·~••· ••aa ·~• ••1 
pat.tll.eta ,.,.. . .,.~.-• u.. a sial~• ....... tQ; , • ..,.,. eoa'¥'U"at.oa. 
!Clle ertSLa . .a ~u or --. »lateJe- ... Mtw-a .1a AppeaAu A. 
lbe •1.1ltta.d pl.atelete · •n· brl'14e ea4 q;ltite -.M.'ble t.e ~ .. 
aM. ar1aUaa • a eaall purtae~e •tae· TM srlakaa ...-.. wae •-
peaM4 tee \tasua \d..iJh a v•atr~BDt 1D a euka 41..Ul4e......._•"*' 
----- a\ill.t14e a~~ af''t.u' ~- Piali»s· ._ 4-.a\tu ..a 
~·at..-e Gt eaa& au-lti~ 01'414 'thl4 ~ d&J'• •• 100-~· G. 
Ally- ouide wld.ch eould po.albly be forad u t.be J)Jfeeue - erl.a&IJ& 
Wuttl4 be ~te4 'N 1dMt •wt1M.t aa .abwa lq ._ OlliM ......... .._ .. 
·~· Ble .,..... ·Of irlll l.Uii aul.f14i._ ._. • ._. waa •e~.cl 
-.;.:r1-.iL. ·wu ... ~. -~• ..--..-.L \1ft:• 
Alrl lt4'8.Y' ct:tt'n'$et1._ »a't~ ~tat!® o'f 'the ;prCKluet &h~ Olllr' 
a tis\ll:t14e ·'ltTUotulte1 ~ s;pe'¢t.roa;rap,hic extild.nM.ti~n ahowe4 J.lQ· Je~• 
eeJp•ble ~•boa lt••~· 
The t~tloa or ~c®ium 'dleulf:l<le from t~·t#~Wl\ •waehl._ 
J"ta. ia • ~<troaea f;lUl£iu a:~mosp-.,re . :tJtov.$4 to \la a. v.e1ey labar~owa 
-~ wt'\k ·peer·· rec~t"Y· ~,· $nal.ys~ts aa4 or1sin f!1E ~- tetracbl.&• 
tttce ae ·S~ven f.%1 Appeaaix A. The· awara~u• used is. illll$tl"a-.d ill 
l'ts. 9·. liaai<tall;y the apparatus consists. of a v;rcor c.~us't;.ton ,..,. 
(A, Jlig • . 9) v~tbin whteb were .plaeed two rEld.u.ced1 open end vyaor 
•uees ·(c and D, na. 9) in $er'1es . . The· etU. t eua.· of the latte¥ tUO. 
•~ies was e~d. w1 th a c~oaed end vycor tube (B1 Fig. 9) . ·~ im-
P~ (t3;Yeblor14e contamiaaiied} te~achlj)rid.e wa.s p\it i~tQ a ~lose& 
etld · vyccr '\\the (11 Fta• 9) wl)i.cb ~ p,o&.i 'tiioned a~ the ~th r:.tC ~· 
tubt serieG. ~ sult'ia:e pre~t4.on "Wa$ e0&'1due'te4 111 tktee cyc.le#; 
a atryi:ng e)"ele, &. s'Ubltml»s oyele, ~ a S'U:l:fi~ cycle . Initiall.y 
t.be furnace was pOSit!~ ta sueb a manner that it ·ooatetii the por• 
tiou of tbe apparattls wh:loh contained the illpure tetrachloride cha.Jrp . 
The WJrl)eFE\tu:t"e -was raised to a;o• c for t.llr'ee b.O\ll4 S U!l<iel? an &r&QD 
a~hen to 4t'":t ~ off al\Y mcdsture conta ined in the c~ge &ecordiua 
\o 'tile f\')l..lo'Wins res.e'tion : 
ZrOOle • 8 :S:.O = ZrQa .+ 2 RCl + 1 ReO. 
After com»lttttD& 'tile d'Jtyi,Jii e_ycJ.e., tho teuvet"a•we wu ra1ae4 
-. ~-~· e 'tQ &\lb:UIIe ~· tet~aehJ.<Drt1e .. The te·tl!aoal.•iie va,pon 
~· .~..._ 1• ._ -.· cQD4. ~tedueoti~ tu'M (c, ·:rtc.. 9) &fd 1\b.e 
· .. ·': ,_ ;. rte.··. ,,__ ~ ·~l.e'l\ie:a - - -- ;•ultlllal .. ~ell · -
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tbt :t~oe tAt .... ~t•e ~ r-.taect t;.o TOO~-e .. att4 t!te . a~ 
... e~:d· hOUl •sori ~() bw'lir<>s•• s~l£14$.. ·~ the· ,..~ wu 
:Nlp!.Al¥ paat.ttouil .EtC ~hat 1~ heated tie »•Ueu c 'bhe· ~t• 
ee~b.hl tiblt ··eo ... ~sed · te~klGYt-i4e witk the sub&e~-.ant rof11ltatle 
ot eitt~.ttlll -• ·teia.ll tbe· r.esul.,iDS saltitle wae o'btaliieA aa a ~i• 
-~~ ·eat as a. coat.ilfa on. tbs tui• w•ll,s: ·ctlf 'tlte eulte.tai-s veawlt 
(D ..a1 C1 Fi{g. 9). The svtttae · eolilU~ ~a me~l11¢ 1ta~2fl a-a ._. 
a 4eep Viol•"' celor. S~ ef 'tb!) -~~hleride ••~ape4 .. 'tke -s-uJ.f14tti1 
't»e&.'t.llEifl't .aafl eabAeaeed a.t tba eol;d ef'f'l•nt ead ot the c~ttoa 
't~· . Tb~ ~ .of tetraehlort«e which escaped, t~ $\itlfitill& ¢7«lfJ 
de.peatled upon 'bhe rate of ~~ sulfi<l$ ~ fl.tw ~ ... -~-· 
ture of' 'the ~nace. Dtlr1»c pR11at1nary 1nvest.i5attons,. a~~ 
s.ulttu a.~bere was uGed 4\it'ibS tae 4t'T1ms and anb1.11Q1Qg eyclM J 
h.oweve·1·, 1t , .. t~ '\hs:t, it' ·the ••ttmtna ~;t;·3ture. -~= ~ 
hieh, a ·•~lrU. oeatLa.s wo\1l.4 tw. -. ~ a .... faee of ttl$ i.DJ»~ 
te't;raQb:tGrickf ~i-clea1 ilpJ41ati sublitl$.$1®1 aa4, if 't:lle WJ4Pel"&• 
t...e wer:e t.Qo low, 'tbe subu.-.t·tOll ra:'be was ~~emely sl~w . ~ pro-
ducts from aew~al. xrGs were eod>i.n$d aDd hoaosenized in a ~ogeJt 
aulft.4e e'btQOSJ)bere at &Jo-.900• C f0r two days . The re4ul.t1D& matrer-
ial &aft all x-ray di:ffraotio:n pattel.'"n of' the, ~i.s.ul:fld$ S,trueture. 
The· torma;t.ton ot: zi-rc.mnium dtsulfide trom zireoa1um ~14e 
p~vee. to ~ ~he moat aa:bist'actncy me'bbod. l'he Ol"i&ta Ud. ~•t• 
tftl ~- ~a. are givelil .. tn Appettdi¥· A. !'he :ta¥dri4e po'tf4elr waa 
~JU.--.· · 1 tb1.a1ely wtish a ._ll a~t c€ ~ously ~t.e4.- n\lU_. 
·•H , .• lf1d ·l~ u at*• ·'boatj: heato4 ·&lOWl¥ t• •-a.eoe·• C ..a 
t.la t• .,..,._,._ ..., .......... ~ •• u •• , . ......... -
....... , .... ~. •. ~. ___ ,_Ill ....... .u.. ....... - aKtlie 
l:t.••• _. -.. tsua· aWl~~- ...,.._ .. .,..,.. ~ • ·IJAJvt;t&f8 .-.... 
*'."'~ ~•• aft, ~~"A.- ...-:•~. -~"111 - ·~ "~ - ~·:W,_ ----- - .. . ~-MW-
..... ,...,. • ., ··-- k4·~-- .. --;--·-
~. ~ . ;;!l·~a. ... ,-. · · ~ill,..._ A.t ••. .._.~;l!t;i;A:& ~. · .. AM~il ~---- 1&<.~ ~41:A.li/lii.. ,, · ..,......;... •""*"·~--' ·~· ... ;~: .\ .. ~ -- ~-: .. ,.. ,_' -~ -.. _[....,. ~~-~ ,~-- ~~: ..... : _ ~ -·~"'-~-· 
.. ...._.._._ ~-- .. pi.ee.el ,. & ·'l~ ,,... ........ ··-·----
- .....,_. . ..,. ••a• ·rt~B · til» ...,, • .,_J..t:a:e4 .. -...-. ,.. ts:.d 
.._.,. • ,,..lteO. G . _ ..., .. . .,_ .. auow ta:Ma· -. :-.ut'l.a ... 
._._, aid tiJIIa. -..-. '-· «Soo-toO•· e '£• .. ,.. ~·· to ~- t.a 
~--· Aa • ..,_. -~•a.oa -"••• ~---~- 0'1 -.. ~ 
........ & .,~,.. ....... .. ...... ,., ..... -~-·13 
..... 
.. ...... - .u••· ~ ia •• ,,... ~· .... -
U.· -~- .._ Ji111W:e4 .,._. tw •~•· ~· Na.«t4.ea ~ 
_. Mad'lltl --- atdltte Vita •~• ~~-; .1D a J!eebe'l16till8 
....... -~- Ia .. , ... --~- u.. dl$1lllJr14e· ........ 
•• .,._,... c :t.a a • .._ ·at ~---· ..-. t:• •• ,._. pw:L.aa ..r ,,,., 
-~- . . ... --~ ., ...... ,,.. ......... In tiGI· _,._ 1111$kol., 
tbe 4ui11114e .,_. ia\ol.lfa.W~V -.xed llitib. wet~ ..._._ 0'1 -~­
_.... .... aM bea1184 te ,.... e 1a a l'eoi~U-111 ~..- • .._IJll'• 
,. -. eq,td.l&laf&ua -..-.-u ...,,ovel7 ..._tla&. a. .,.._.. 
........ bld.~ .. le1J111.at$4 ~ \be •• .., .......... 1._ 
..... 
" 
........................... ._. .............. ot .. .. ... 
.,.. .......... ~·--·-... ............ . 
All._ . ..._. ....... .,....._. ...... ._..._ ... ..._ 
........... -............ : ......... -............. ,. 
lll._.-..:1- pR'IJ .. a .-at.-.td;.W .,_._ .... C U. PM 
-...-INltv •'- _., a-... :r_.~ - ~~~ ._..,. • ..a.~t.e: ,..._.. •. 
•• ............ t~. .. ··- .. - . .. •ICDU'teaJil1tlr' 
l: .... _ ...... tiMt ........ 01 --··· -~ -----·~l .......... * ..... 
10. U. ... -.., ~ ealll80\ tl* taw ta. ._,._... • a as._.. • . 
•••tal ~ . ...,_a. u;a.,..:ta. __. • ._., .... , r.-'lil . ..-
......... ·~&·-"· •:-'~~· ""*~~- . ... . -~ ~··· _....._.,.,__~_-.........  , , .. ... ·:··· , ... .... ........ ' ...... ~-.. · • ..._.· 
... ~; . .. ~~-  . •' ... -~ .. . · ··· · .. ·. ' ~- ~ ·~ 'flU~~~ ..... 
Ill .-11 ...... .. .. . ... .,..., .., .. ........ ".a..l¥ ,..,.... 
•• ., • ..._. -.... • ..,.,, .. , • -.. _.._ ,._. ull-a. or .u..--. 
._ •weelll• ......._ _., .. s.a • fltalllv ·~ oa, . .a aa 
..__. ....... ,.,_.,..-..a,._....,u•t~~----
"......_,. filii tu ........ ,,...,. •"-- ta -., eoe~... %'\ caa • 
,.,..,..., -. ... ..__. _....._ 111-...-.... or •~·• wa.tll ~ "*-15 
_. ,._ ...._.. d •--u.• at ua --.eifae1 ,._,._ la ~ldat 
- .............. Je ... ---~tiC tie-~ .... ~- 18.·· 
,,. - ..aut.-.... ..... have ..... 0~ ... - ·"- ...... 1; 
.,.;., ..,. '*'* a -~ .aul.f'• ••• ..- tam w-tMtl t..._..Ulc 
CUUII«•••· .................. vlt4 ........... - ... .., .. ---
~- tM .... -•-.-tal·_l:le·• ••t~~D tit• ••taallter•. 
... ~ to ............... .r .. -- .. OCJIIltt_,,_ 
-- ........ ·"**'-' l8 ...... . .... lq ·fllllf• .......... . Ia. "- t.:L• 
ltMUI. ...... • ............. ,..... . ........... ,.l. 
1F ., ~ ................... -- ail' ..... ........ --
_. . ............... ... ~ ....... ~ .... . ..... Ia 
#OI'IIllll . .... ... , •• , .. -~·- .. , ....... " ... ·.t•7 .... 
-.•••• ...... .._. lMdll._ ot -. llbrctoca• .-. w. .a. ,., ...-
tt . .._ •GIIPle*-lr• a. auatw .-. wtll . ·MM~ '-0 lbdt ........ 
• .._ u ._tala 4:btee:Gl._ .aaa to pu6 ·~ ·~ .. ~:a • .,.,. it.J!ee• 
....... ~- u. .. ... , .. ef 81111\Jr ·-- to ~- ....... , •• 
vG&ueea '1•14 _,•eta wblek ve ntleetM ta ~· ·a "tM ...... 
AS.•*-•• • ·•weera Yldaal. atrcead;• • .._. • .-. was.e:a atre.u tile· .... 
aat. _.._ Gf U. \Mtldl .. fll ...._.. •if• _.. in a M -U\JV ..-£1d.oa. 
.......... ., ........... -......... ,. -. .,. ........... , ... 
• s....u. .-.._u. ....... or ·u. w&C'Ml· awee.t• ·•Ul, . .._._ 1a 
41~ eoaatfi4.-., to -.... ·4wa idle wtp.Ml. -~1to _....._. •• ,
la ._ .. Ullri MMutoa, ..a te t•~• •• eroaa•beDtUDC \~ 
~- ow ••• .- .._.,.. a ., eo1t:4• A wbole ••1•• t4 •• 
paa- eaa be f_...t f.epRx\l~C oa _,., ..._, ataUW ..._. ue :laW.• 
Cuae4 .IU &ilGa of Sil'eealva. WMa ._ -~- a._ Ma lMteD 1BW·od.ee• 
eel .- atoll ot .ureeata the cbca,.._ ,_._. • ._ •'"'*'• • .._ I.e 
t._. to . ..._ -.a l.acreaHd. lQ' 1"*· The •• •114 ...,_.._. an 
• .....,... sa \bat eul.tw ta aheldcal.ly bowa.i, t.a., 'b,- ....... v 
~·• -...., at. a •z-lal-. ~ QO\ tnotae et.olebl011tt.7 le 
irllwl..a,.lG 
11t1a hU ........... U. at.reoda flll4 U:~• ..Ui.de •••-
'-M• ....... ., .. ..... . .u ..... ..... ., • -~-a~·~ .. 
•lHitau. ill ... ......... ~. a1l4 "'Willi~ ._...._ ..,. 
........ rG~~~~~~ .,_. ._~ . ..... ,.,. n••• ... • al..,. au.,.. 
lAa ..................... wt.a · .... ·~ ...... .nal•..U• ....... 
._. .._ .. _.._ . .._ w · ,..lat~s .... waui.tt1 ..... t._. ...... 
401'.,.._ "-JPt•· l'D .• s.~ aratea 1• · 't!iere a <fhll ... ta -. ~-
~- ll'tiiii1Mlr or u. •*-4 ..... 811\ . _ ~ a--. 1IDID .,. c._• 
..._. v. .-.uatclee '- -.. tUwltW.. JD all p\wt .. u. -~ a1ioa 
ta ·~ _. aix · alllhr a-.:. ~··~~ .. .._ c..,... •. •• 
u. •tal~ 4tataaeea an 81'i!llll.l, meR'd.a& t1:te bOD4 nl.a~tou _. 
•atlu in .u .• -... •. 11 
............. ..ua, ............... Ute ..... ,fill ~·s.oa.18 
~- t&thll.ftltt ............ ,\Je4 ...... a.....,-1'· ......... 
¥to~. _. .. 14, -* ¥lola"1J,l6, • ftfl•'browa eel.i4.1T .,. eel• 
laa.r • ......,, v. BU-., ..a K. Mtt•l•· a· ,u., ,. a,e. 
U. . ,....,. - _. -.., <;s). a, 516 (18Ja). 
1'J.,. a~. w. Jltl.'ia. ell4 L lfetee1, a• ct4?"·' •· 211. 
~~ •• -~~~. I: •• ,. ,., • P•6Jil. 
lia.a~ .. ...,, ... .r.a .. • .... , a· .til·* .. ,.,. 
...... ,,. .... , ....... le'I!W· , ................. --- ~~.- ... 
••• lllaell fvtth & ))J.--., ._., \o •taJ'I··'• .,_,.,11," ._ ~ 
IG 
-· 81114 •• _., .._._l·Wel 8ll4 81.1.._. ........... oUYelr'• 
•~:u... ·• .. tltudt'lde ............ ·- ,,,. ••• 81 
.. ._.,.,.. flit ._ al·•aGd• ~· i• at._ la ._.. 1 • 
• ................... ....... ,~ .............. ._. 
••·•• .r ._,...,. s._.....taaMoa • u.. fd~a a'Ulltte ,_.,.. ._. 
·-ttat;tw ~-- .. ·~-4 jA ~le n. ,..,. -~- ... 
...._ .. ..Utcle »~W••• u rou.ow.a 'Obe .,... ... .._ aat. .,._ 
Wttll. a 118JtJ'·W ..... MlltODJ a k.at p)laaa· Wt"a & ........ pllaae 
H8I.OD ~ W..'Ud.B ttbe 11181'18 Of ~iri1., aM. ~.91 .._ ·~ 
.. uaa ..... , aJI4 a.,.._ pbaee· wt-h a.._.. .. ._ •••· nas.oa 
wlttld.D tbe u..i•• liJf IWIO.I all1l .... , :• I' t• , ....... , \0 ... 
tltat; u. .......... ld .a.,..,._ u. •l¥ te-.4 ta-. aueo• atatct 
~ a11bLi•'K•· ~ alll ~•••• elauttle4 1ihe ah• 
OOI'd.• -~~.- ........ tau ... t .... ~ .... w1th a. ...... 
11JI. flcoa, .'-!• !!!!•• .-., P• ~ (193,). 
1 
...... fftro_.r, w. Btl••• .aaa x. tetael, tl..• .,,., P• 211. 
lt.. tlcea, •f&• •i\• 1 P• QOOS. 
ao.. Balla• B. Hanel', v. ~ebke, aa4 '· lleaa, ~· •'"·' p,p. ~~. ~ 
m... Yoae.l. . a A• lfatrb'Ubl, ~oJl. !!l!tab~W .... Y, ~1, (·-·>· 
... --~ L ..... ~. V ......... , .aa4 •• Heae. &• G:b•• P»• 
··-·· ' 
... ... ......... W. JIS.l'-it' ttrll :1( •• Del, · •• .,,~,, P• &yo,. 
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..._ •• · ··~.,.. »As• -~• ._.i,•·••· 1s.u ·&rae.o w 
lr&idP ..,.. ·~. k.S. w.tiih .• , .. .... ,... -.-.. •at•· ,_.._ ~ 
u..t:te •.l•~J ~ Df81 •·•• .... ~-... z..a. -vi• .. • ~ ·pbaN 
......... . !lil:d. ; .1 ... t.be' u.ttia .. ~ .. ··· .· ·.·· ... · •• rr_.. ···. · .  ···. · .. .... -.~~ .• ..• .,&-·'l·P(i- ........ ........ ·~ aw; . .. ..... . .... . · ... --g., .. ...,~ •• , ~ - ~~ .. ·. ' ' ' 
.... -..-...-~ ......... ~ .... :\d;tilda .... l.Ud.t.tl .......... ..... . 
~aid ~··Cla$8Ulell •. ~·..,... Ztfte 11114 blil1 
• W.U u a k.S. .,_., t~ith a ••t.fdAI. I*Stfla..._ .. _,.., a _..._. 
.,... ... 1., tQ. :.-..,. 
ln c .... a\ia 141111 tlle c._G\IJMl ZJraS. u ........ by ~~_. ... _. 
.... GO-'W~ ..... Ulf4 CO•W_. . ftt' ...._.., \hat «(~ -.aa .,._ 
pc>'lom4 1.8 ... ~ ~ ....... =~···· ~ -.. ··*'· 
...... ~ ... : ...... 
..... ~ ....... . 
.. ..... tt u .... ~' ot -- -t·i~ ............. 1., 
.......-uca -....... ..,.as ~ ..,.,.,,. 'bhe ,..._. »be• u ... 
til&' owptelll•• u a •l1f8••wuet._. ·~ ,_. flaCl ,..,._ w11aa. .a e~t­
'01.4 ele•...._.,. .la'*'•· ·Taa IU'Oawd.• atoa ~;v-. oc~ 
belle• ot U. c'\tl>ic eJ»ae-,p.uke4 11\\ltW a~ 1a .euea a -.. .._, .._ 
eltp.K. lle'faeprt ·.8114 A. D. We4el.e)", ii.• ~11) . , P• 4:),. 
IIJu. a..,. • · .... 1.. v • • ,.~~ ...._ P • • .•• , •· ,, ... , • · a . 
... ·- (Loit~MI .. .... . •. 
.r··u. ·•• •~•__,•14 illllt61· ttat~ t .e ...-&etel7t 'lbl GUier ,._.,. 
aalJ.1:, . ....... -.. . _._.._ • u. _,1t,fa,•:· 
' . . ' 
~ . . . , ....... ....etq ., .... - ·~ -· ~-
~.ert·• 
',: . ~ ; . . " , . 
._ 4&atllla. -. "-•· ....... ..._ ._. 'be •talt.~at .·la ar ..a& t.aa 
-~a~~- ... ewa-... aatt .·-.. .h liOlU .. . ..._.&9· Al~ 
••,...·~¥ t• _. -.. .ftt•......,. ._. l't 4ole· autl• alo¥17 ta ,_. at 
........ -.. .• ,.,.· ... 1 ............ -., ,, ...... "''" .• 
,......_ or .. , ..... as_..._. . ..,.. •fD'A•·'1 IJ&.ttMi.*'*' 
,.,. > ' : 
. . ' 
............ ... ,_ ........... fill ... ftl.H .. . ... ............ . ,
.. ._.,.. -... ·•10v Jae• c awa ,.,_. -.. u.-c•• •liMit ..... ._. _. 
._ ,.,_uo• t • . ._,..,.. t1; ... . ...,. ....... te.·.eul.tt•· ...._* ~a 
8111r'lr . eOJMlaaa ·- ,.-..u ..... trel.-0 , .. 01 k<la.). .. ... 
' . - . 
•••• ••uaa ftGI •• • ..... ,_. c .n.lllte4 1a .._ nanJ. ., ._ • 
••• ,Jd .. _.,_. 8111 .-. a ptr .... t · fit ~Uate . ._._.,. 
I'Ta.Jt. ~1!1.._., •· au-. . ..... x. JIJue:L. •· .,,., • ·· a.e.. 
88J. Bear ... p.l(. ~~ ---~- i• .... 16,. .., (~). . . 
If._ M~ .. -~· ;lf#~·~ l!l1J P• 152 (1935) .• . 
,.,. ... _. . ....,. r~•· ............ , •· ~~~·~ . »· 4JI .• 
. ,.__.~ ·~1, -. • · 111_., ta)' .a '') .1.-,. 
a ... -.oe '* #oll01f1a& -..rvauens cOD«t11'd.ltiJ t:be rae.~ 
k,S,1 ... . .... ....... . ~tM a•taQ UCIIIQ~·-4 &11 aJO• 1 tJt• 1 u4 
.,.. •• r-..c•t.•lv• -...a a1)V.oll o~..a a teo•, ., •. , ..a JJO• 
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CRAP1'ER lV 
~llWCIC RELATIOieHDS Aim APPLICATI01l 
Ia order to express thermodytla.m1cal.l.y the experiliBntaJ. data 
obtaiaed in ·this investiption, it was necessary to utiliu ther!DO-
clyaaJad.e func.,ions such as free eneray, b.ea:t content aal entropy. 
Since the systems eouidere4 in this investisat1on ili¥01'Ye4 heteroge-
neous equilibria and aolld eoluticms,. it was Moeaeary to oODeid.er 
the thermod.ynam1c f"uac'tioaa in terme of' 'their partial values. A DOD• 
rtgorous derivatioa of certain perti.nent equa:tioas involving partial 
thermodynllU\tio qwmti ties will be considered :first. i'bese deri ve:tione 
wil~ be COD81.4ered in -teras ot t.be Gibbs free energy function since 
the correapoDdillg ea'thalpy aDd entropy f'llDCticms can be evaluated 
:f"roa the equa't10ll F• 11 - '!8. Subeequently 1 these equations will be 
applied. to a geue~lised biaary llll!t'tal.-sulfur system. 
The Gi'bbsia&l f'ree energy is a state function and accorUngly 
depeods on al.l the va:riables which determine the state of tbe sys-
tem.J i.e., 
F • F(T,.P,~1 'i!1 ••• ,~) 
where T aact P repreeent tbe temperature and pressure of the system 
aa4 ~~ ...... , ~ represeDt tbt num'ber of molea Of eoutituen't 
11 2 1 • • • , k. 'l!ben by d.ef'ini tioa of a total. di.t"ferential 
+ ( dF ) 
c) "Jc T,P,nJttk 
If' ooe eODBidere aa 1Df181 tesi-.1. revereib1e preceaa 111 wbieb 
oue in whieh 
dnl- ~ ...... ~. o, 
then 
Ill'• (~) . dT+(~) dl". 
P,cl, "2, • • . •lls: T,~,"2' • • • •Dtl 
(~-2) 
However, from the riret aD4 second lava of tbermod.yDaJ.aica 
dF • • Sd.T + V&IPJ (4-3) 
seeD tbat 
(Jt.-4) 
• v • (4-5) 
Aleo, by de:tilli ~1011 tiae partial der1 vat.1 ve 
( ~ !1) 'f,P,nJI" 
1a calla4 'tla.e ehea:lcal po'hea't1e.l. or partial 1101ar free eaerQ of the 
1 th eou~1 tuent and is denoted by Pi. or F 1 • It represe-ak the 1~ 
creaee - free energy of tbe system resultillfi frfa t.be addition., at 
c01l8~ ~ature -.ad pressure, of 1 :mole of cOD&ti'tueat 1 'Go &NCb 
a larp q~i t,y at the syst-em tba._ its a0ft1>081 t.ioa re.Uu Virtwally 
uncbe'lifP'td. 
By eombiui.D& equat:t.oas (4-l), (4-4), and (4-5), an ~e1on 
ahow:iua 'he depeateaee ·of the tree ••r&r ot a mul.t.iooaponent system 
oe 'the state V8.1ria.b~es (te..-ra:ture, pressure, COJ'4lCS1tion) can be 
obtaiued, i.e., 
k 
dF• ·lkl~+Vdr+ ~}'1.4as_ 
:1•1 
k 
or dF • - NT + VO + ~ i 1 ~ 
1•1. 
4'1' aad dP are aero so tbat 
• (4-6) 
(4-7) 
Which 111ves, upcm iat.egatioa, tor a ayatea at de:t11d.te eoipoe1't1on 
~'T,P • ~F1 + ~2 + • • • + ~k • (4-8) 
Equatioa ( 1&.-8) a 'bates that the sum of the n1 F 1 terms tw all 1me cOP-
• ._itueota ts equal to tbe 'total va.lue of the free eaerfiY tor tbe aye-
tea or a pvea CODV081\10D at coaa'ta:At ~ra'ture aDd pressure. 
Heaee, 'tbe part'ia.l molar :free •1:'18.r&V of ~ cone'ti tuent can 'be resard• 
e4 u the coutribu-lioa of 1 •le of 'that coaa'tt 't.-t to the to'bal 
val• oE "-· free eaerg of tbe eyst.em uacler the apec1~1ed OOD411#10DS. 
Ia ae•ral, b.owever, F 1 in a eolvt;,i.o.a is not. equal. to F 1 ror tbe pun 
a,ub8~a. It may alao be poiatea. out that \be parti&l JDllar free 
-eal'87 1'1 1,a aa ~·t.e,uive property, iW&t ia, its val.• d.oea llO't depeat 
upoa the amo'Ul'lt of nailer1e.l cou'bi tutt,ng the sya'tea, b\R oaJ.y upoa 
~. o~t\ion,. at 'tte &i'Vea temperatwe and pressure. 
It equatj_on ( 4-8) is differentiated at constant tell'Jperature 
&ll4 preeaure, but, varyiDg colJI>osi tion, and e0llpa1'ed With equation 
(4-7) it can be seen that 
(~-9) 
v'bieb 111 ODe f"ora ot tbe Gibba-J.)ubera equation,, applica.bl.e to a sye'tea 
at coastant ~atun aaad pn,as\Jl'e. 
If (';)1\lS coasS.4e~a a closed ays"bem with f pba.aes in wbieh no 
che·mical reactiotl occurs, &ad wbere each phase of the ayetem :La com-
posed of k constituents, tben this system Wil.l be in equilibrium if 
the free energy does not cbange, duri:og an isotherlllal, isobaric pro-
f'' dJr a ·d'F I + dFU + • e • + dJ? Z 01 T,.P (4-10) 
which meaas that the sum of the free •nergies of al.l tbe ptae.aee is 
coutaa't. It. toll.ows :from equation (4·-7) that 
• . • Pi dni + P2 dxl2 + • • • + Pk dnk 




(4 ... 11) 
It" ao eheaical reaot1oo occurs in ~ &)'"stem, the 'Goi;al. XWD~ber 0'£ 
_,lea o£ &IV' C!OIUI'U.'tlaa't in the sysiiea Will be CQD&taat~' i.e.~ 
-1. + -~ + • • • + ai' • OOD8'taa~ 
f' D2+&2+· •• +~ •eOIUf'-'t 
• 
. 
Dk + -; + • • • + a{' • cou'ba.Dt., (4-1.2) 
~hUB tormS.as the ~raial,.. relati.OD8 placed \IPGa '&be .,...._., wb:l.ch 
hu beea -.er1be4 lily •ca.-*;Loa (lt.-10). ln order to de-tend.• tbe 
~ value;e for 'the qnea \be metbBd ar ~ 1laa w be em-
plO)red. 'fakiQS tae tif':tenutial of each C1f tbe OODSt,.a.imaa rela"iou 
aD4 aultiplyill& by u !IIBDl' dU'f'erent I..a.sr&Q&ian multipliers (A) as 
'th.ere are CQD&tra.imna rela:tions, the ~ollo'Wing equa:ti.ona result 
\ \ \ ~, 
/\ l. (lni + "l 411~ + • + /\1 dl11. = 0 




By equating the coefficients of the dn 1 s of equation (4-15) equal to 
fi. -Al~ fl.. -AJ:' 
J:2 • -A2 .. )12 • - A2~ • • 
f'' 1 
. , fi - - 1\~ 
f"' \ 
• ~ Y2 = •/\2 
• f' 
fi * - Ak" rk. • -A"# • • • , fk =- - Att, 
h'ca Vbieh j. t follows 'Ghat, 
f' fi•Pi= ... •JJJ_ 




which were plAced \J.Pfl)ll the syetea. 'l'beae equa.tiou ex.pre•• 'the tact 
that, at equilibrilllll, 'tile ebemieal. potential of a coaa'tit•nt i.D one 
phase must be equal. to the chemical potential. of ~ - cODa~i't•nt 
in another plmse .. 
If' oae considers a closed sya'Mm in which a gelleral reaet1oa 
aA+bB+ ••• =mM+d+ ••• 
has been allowed to occur at e. given temperature and pressure, the 
free ener£Y of a.ny m:!.xture of a moles of A, b 1101ea of B, etc., is 
g1 ven in terms of equa t1on ( 4-8), as 
F (reactants) = a. fA + b ~ + • • • , 
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and the free energy o~ a mixture of' m moles of M1 n DIOles of It, etc. 1 
is 
F (products) • m fM + n fli + ••• 1 
at constant teapera'tcUl"e, pressure and composition in eaeb case. Tbeae 
expressions are applicable to the systems o:f reactants and products 
at any arbitrary concentrations, not necessarily the equilibrium 
coutant teaperature and pressure, is thus given by 
1:1 F m.. . = F (products) - F (reac'tants) .A.~p 
= (m1x + n ~ + ••• ) - (a fA+ b ~ + ••• ). <•·17) 
Since the chemical poteat1al of aay oona'tttuent 1 in a miXture ean 
be expressed by the equation 
- -. . F 1 • F 1 • f i - ft • RTl.n ai , ( 4-18) 
where ft iS tb.e cheaic&1 potential of" the i th cona'ti t\leDt in some 
at&.l14ard state of un1 t activity aad a 1 is the activity of the 1 tb 
co..,aent in tbe m:ixture under coBSideration, 1 t f'o1love ~roa equa-
tiOD ( 4-17) that 
m n 
&MX~X ••• 
A F = A F; + R'l' lll i 
T,p aA X~ X • 
(4-19) 
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A :r; = (a fA + b J1i + • • • ) ... (nt pM + n PN + • • •) • 
AFT ia termed the standard f':ree eaergy increase of tbe reaction at a 
spec1f'1e4 temperature, T. It gives ·the inerease oc free energy when 
the reactants,. all in their sta.Jldard states of unit activity, a.re 
eoaY'erted into the products, in their standard states of unit activ-
'tion of' com.pounds from their elements, the convention is adopted of 
unit activity to be sero at a.l1 temperatures. It should be noted 
also 'that since at&Ddard states are ao~nly defined in terms o:f un1 t 
:tusacity f'or cases and at l atmosphere pressure f'or liquids, solids 
preaeure. 
equilibrium a' ~taat teapera.ture and pressure., it fo~l.owa that the 
tree energ cba'np ae e.x:presaed by eq\a&tion (4-19) must be zero. 
Also the act1 vi tie a as expresae·d in the logazi thm term are tl"JS equ1-
li"orium activities, making this t.erm equal to RT ln l<l.q" wllere Keq is 
tbe equilibrium constant. It is thus evident. that 
6F 0 == - RT ln K (4-20) eq 
reaction by considering ·the ten;:.era.ture dependence cil eq\J&tioa (4-20). 
By rearraas1nc this expression and difrerentiating with respect ·to 
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d (ln Keq) 
dT 
• _1/R r d (AF./T) 1. -~ r 4 (AF•) - AP./'11 
t dT j l dT 
which upon inteara:t:.lon yie lde 
ln K - - AH0 /IB + B, eq (4-11) 
wbare 6 H• is the standard enthalpy (;~'Ulge for the reaction and B is 
the constant of integration. 
AD a.pp1ica.tion or soat of the the~c relationships of 
'the preceding seeticm wi.11 DOW be made f'or an idealized binary metal-
aul:rur system. I~ cme considers the equilibrium in a two phase .s.x-
'ture as expressed by the chemi.cal reaction 
Me Sx(s) • Me Sx_1(s) + 1/2 s2{g), 
where the Me 8 and Me S . phases are assumed to be stoichiOtMtrie 
X X•..l 
at all teaperatures concerned. The equilibrium constant for this 
Since by standard state d.e:fini tion, tbe a.c·ti vi ties ffd pure liq\lida 
aa4 ao~1cia can be talten as uui ty at e.l.l tenperatures, aad the flasae• 
1-7 or ape aan be ta.ken to be equal to the :presevre (1f' tbl p.a 
6o 
approxime:Les ideal behavior) the equilibr:i.um constant can tben be 
expressed as 
~q '"(PsaY12 
It the sulrur pressure is very ..Ul in -suitude, the equi-
librilB OODetaDt catl be obtained experiDMtntally' by eoaei.deriug the 
equiliwation of an ¥-Ha ata:>epbe:re with the above reaction~ i.e., 
»s~ (i:o ~s-~ aixtllre) • P$-. (in e"qui11'br1\JIII Y.it.h each 80114 
~ ~-c phase)~ 
allld 'the composite reaction can be expressed as 
~ 5x + Ha = Me 6x-l + ¥ · 
The correspouding ·~'lilibrium constant can be expressed as 
Keq;:. Y/Hs2 • 
It ia ueeessary to state 'that certain general a.s&Ulllptions are 
ll8.de in colU:lection vi t.b the equilibration o£ y/Ra, B'li.xt'Ures f'or tbe 
iadi.l"ect determination of equilibrium sul:fur pressures, since the 
system under investigation in a strict sense is a ternary oae. It 
has t.o be assumed that {l) the solubi..Lity of hydrogen in the condeDa• 
ed pbase is negligibly sma111 and (2) that the excess ot .. the experi-
mental pressure (about 1 atm) over tb&t o:f the trul.y bina.ry system 
(ot' the order of ~o-10 atm) baa a. negl.igible effect oc t.be tbermo-
dyD&Dti.c fwc'ttou for which evaluations are aide. 'a. tellptrat.ure 
ciepend.ence o:f the above ¥-:fi2 equilibrium reaction eaa be expressed 
by equation (4-21) as 
ln HgS/~ • -/l.H 0 /RT + B. 
It :follows that 
b. p• /RT • A H.-/RT •B, 
&D4 by OOII'8l'i.80D With A.F 0 • 6H0 • T~S0 it is evi4eut t:bat B(B) • 
+A8•. 'lbva, 'the slope of a l.os ¥/~ vereue reciprocal of the &beo-
lut.e -...•·a'ture plot is equal to • AH./2. 303 R &ad the irrt.ercept at 
1Dr1a1te "teuperature 1a equal to +AS0 /2.5Q3 B. I't is neceuary to 
OODa14e:r the Yal.uea ~ b. ;r• 1 A s• a:sd ~ s • as Jillta.D val.ue• owr 'the teta-
peratwe r&.ll88 e<ma1dered. 
A queat.i.on ~ be rai.aed eoneern1ng the Yalidi ty at a linear 
l 
:tree elle')fflY•teDipn'atwe plot. Bicba.rdeon and Jeffes have conaidere4 
thia -.<twr a.M bave concluded that a1'tboush A H0 and ll. s• are aot 
iDf!lepeadeat c4 tenparature, there are two factors which can be COD-
aiderecl 11\l this case. '!be :tirat is the.t A H0 and ~a· cl.o DO~ cbeuae 
aaoh V1 'tb teJIIlerature, except at phaee cbazl&e points. 8ecoacU.y, 
cbarwee lB A a• aD4 A s• oauaed 'by cbab&es ill tbe speeif'ic beats ~ 
proCiue'te aDd reactuts an'eet A P • 11:1 aueh a ¥e\Y as to aearly cowter-
balauce eaeb otber. Coaaequently, it 1a poss1bl.e only to ob'tain 'the 
•an vaJ.•• ~ the• qli&Dtitiea over tbe ~ature rasaae 1D'ft)lYe4. 
'1'he fact that tbe error Obtained 1a AF• by usius a llaear relati.OD-
ahip is leas 'than \he llJilits of accuracy of the eJCper1•ntal •a.a\D'"e• 
•rstra, waa a.1so •nt10Ded by Richardson and Jef':fes. CoDaeq•ntly, a 
two term f'ree eDe.rgy equat1cm will be used to expreaa ~ experia:ntal 
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la\ed for reatou fJ'£ homogeneous solid solui.\101'1 in a metal ~ulf'1de 
system. A.morts tllese are the pa:rtial. molar f"ree energy, partial beat 
of aol.utioa, and partial entropy or so~u'tion o£ sulfur in a sol.id 
value in some arbitrary refereace state. In ~his illV8S'tigation the 
par1i1al. Jll()lar quaat1ties •ntioned above vill be referred to a gas 
minure wberein aa BaS/Be ratio equal to unity 1s chosen as a. staad-
a.rd s-tate for sulfur. 
The partial mol.ar f'ree energy of solution of sulf'ur at a.uy 
si ven teupt:rat\lre aDd 1iotal pl.,.&Sure is equal. to the iacnase of 
tree eaerg a.cc~i;c,< the addition of' 1 sle of sulfur to a larp 
aa:>uat of sul.fide solution under the given coad1t1ons., tbe coapoaitioa 
of' tbe solution remain:l.zag cou'tant. The cb.a.rlse in :free eDerQ can be 
eQreased :trom equation ( 4-18) for a specified tetuperature by eODsid-
ering t.he activities of sul.fur in both the given sol.ution e.nd refer-
ence solution to be given by the corresponding HaS/112 rat.io a.a 
A F • RT ln HcaS/Iia 
s y/~ 
or 
A F S • RT ln y/~ . 
(Solution) 
(Reference Solution) 
Iince t.be l.a Y/112 can be e:q,reased as 
la y/~ • A/T + B, 
it. fo1~ow• that 
Ai8 • (RA) + (Im)T. 
By ~son with ~F8 • Ali - T!ls8~ i.t follows tna:t the slope f4 s 
a lOS HaS~ versus tbe reciprocal of '6-be abaol.ute w-..ra'bure plot 
is equal to A'\/2.~3 R, and t11e 1D'beraept at iufinite ~ra'ture 
is equal. to -~i8;a..-,o, :a. The vaJ.uee AF81 AHa 8114 l1s8 wat be 
cooa1.dered as •an values over the teq;aerature ra,nae CODa14ered.. 
Cli.APTBR V 
1'h.e exp.eri~Ental reaul ts of this investigation are presented 
in three parts. The :first part is concerned wt th the measured BaS/Be 
mixture which was equilibrated with various aireonium-aulfide pbasea,. 
tbe aecoad part ia eoneerned with the x-ray dif'f'raet.iou data obtai.n-
ed for various sirocm1vm-eu1f1de :pbaaes1 and the third part is coneern-
e4 Vi"h some cheaical and physical properties of the sulfide phases 
which were encountered. 
Esu,ili'brium HaS/!a data. The region covered experimental.ly 
in this i .nve.atiga.tion WIU!l 'between the COJ'II?OSition limits of Zrs
1
•49 
and ZrS2 and the tellf.)era"ure limits of 500* C and 900• c. The re• 
sult.s are listed in 'tabular f"or-m in Table VI aDd graphically in Pig-
urea 1.0 and 11. '!'be experimental temperatures were rounded off (t 4 •c) 
to the nearest hundred degree temperature leve 1. The method used to 
prepare the charge mixture f'or the equi.librium expert•nts is given 
in Table VII. 
'!'be isother• depicted in Figures 10 and 11 give the variation 
~ the equilibrium BaS/Ha gas ratio vi th composition of the sulfide. 
Temperatures below 500• C were not attempted in this illft&t1p;t1on 
becauee of the lengthy period of time Decessary :for equilibration, 
aDd te~~peraturee above 900• C were not attempted bacause the lemgth 
of t.M turnaoe •~ ~ UD1f'ora teup!rature was cou14.ere4 not to be 
sut'1'1e1ent for proper equilibration. It was found that, for COJai'O&i• 
tioas below ZrS . . an4 ZrS 6 , the BaS/Ba gas ratios at 500• and ~-90 1. 5 
600• c, respectively, were too low to be measured. with any reasonab1e 
degree ot aceurac:y by means of the anal.ys1s technique ueed in this 
Aa inveattiption of compositions higher tban ZrSa was attempt-
edJ however, sulfur deposition occurred in the room temperature por-
t.i<m of the apparatus due to the blgh HatJ/Ba equi11'bri \llll ratios 111• 
volvecl. It waa deteraiaed that above an BaS/Ba gas ratio of 1. 5 x 
10•1 sulfur depoettion was encountered. 
J'ismtes 10 and 11 show that, at 900• c, the HaS/lla gas ratio de-
creases as the COJIIlO&ition cha.Dgea from ZrS2 to Zrs1 •90• Bet,ween 
the corapoattiou r.rs1 •90 . an4 Zrs1 •72 the gas ratio remains practically 
cou'bant. Be~ow the COIJIM)8i t.1on Zrs1• 72 the gas ra$io decreaaes 
qaiD witb ao 1Dd1ca'tlcm ot a:ttaining a constant value down to 'tbe 
C0111p081 tiOD ZrS1 .49• 
It CaD be seen that simi.lar eha.Dges take place a't aoo· c, 700. 
C aDd 600° c, except that the composition interval.& of coutant gas 
ratios are between the compos1t10DS Zrs1 •90 and Zrs1 •70, r.rs1 •90 and 
ZrS1 •68, and ZrS1 •90 and Zrs1 •65, respective~y. 
Tb.e COIIpoattions which are enc1osed in pareatheaea are oa~eul­
ated compositions (Table VI). These compositions were calculated f'rOil 
the coMbustion composition obta.iDed tor t.lle product ar each equilibrium 
aeries. The ..-eoua capacity of the system at a given pressure aDd 
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ure 'for ealculat1Dg the cOJip)fli tton of tbe sulfide pbase foll.owa. 
Pr0111 'tbe veisht and a.na.lysis of tbe f'iBal product, tbe eaount of a\ll-
.f"ur 1D ~ OODdeued phase at the laat experueutal temperature vae 
cal.eula-... The 8.1tl0\1Dt o£ sulf'ur in the system atmosphere (as HaS) 
at this \er.toptrature was ealculated f'rom the analysis of the equil.1b· 
riua HaS/Be gas unxture. By sUDI81J38 these weigbts, the &8)unt of 
aul.f\Jr in the system (condensed sulfi.<ie au1:ftar and gaaeOlJS BaS aulf'ur) 
wu cal.eulated. !ben by aubtractins the we16ht of aulf'..ar remDV'ed by 
tbe previous gaa aampl1ng procedure, the weight of sulfur in the sys-
tem at the next to the last tezqperature eoDCli tion wae. known. From the 
latter gas anal.ysis, tbe amount or sulf'ur in tbe system atmosphere 
was calcula:ted, &ad hence the coupoai tion of the cobleued phaae was 
obtained. by difference. nate back cal.culat1on procedure was coattn•d 
uratil the weisht. rA 8\ll.f"ur ill the coodeued phaae at tbe f'irat experi• 
••tal te.-rature was cal.c\ll.ated. The reaaona ~or back eal.cul.atinc 
:t'rGm the 1n1 tial e011poai "ion analysis were three-fold: firet, the 
initial earbon diauu-ide washing treatment mi.gbt not have removed all 
of the free sulfur f'ormed during the preparation procedure; and third, 
durir.ag the initial evacuation and flushing o:f the system, some of the 
sulfide charge might have been blown out of the containiaa boat. How-
ever, f'or most o-r the studies, the back calculated 1Dit1al CO!JI)ositions 
agreed very w~ll witb the initial combustion cOJqpes1tiou. 
In the cues of tbe sulfides lower than ZrS 
90
, the compost tion 1. 
of the aulf"ide wu practic&l.ly conatar.t thro'Ugbout the temperat\D"e 
6; 
raas;e for a given experimental. aeries beca.use the HeS/Ba ratios were 
very lt.N. However, in the ne1f6hborhood of ZrSa1 appreciable colldeD.s-
ed phase oom.pos1 tiou oba.nges occurred. Since tbe aas ratio cba.nged 
so rap1.dly in this region, the HaS/Ha sas ratio composition iaotberJBS 
uaeer'taiaty daabed ~ines were used rather than aol.id 11Ms for tbe 
iaother• in this repon. A couidera'ble amount of 'time was spent 111 
atte.apt:i.ng to def'ine this region Of tbe zireomum-sulride system with• 
out much suceeas beca\JM the combustion analyses. were only a.ocurate 
within 0.11» 1 and. the BaS/Be gas ratios apparently increase very rapid· 
ly in this reg1on. 
!·!:!l. dif"fraetiQD data. X-ray diffraction patterns were taken 
for all 'the products of t.be equilibrium studies. 'l'be data obtaJ..aed 
from &Ole o:r these pa:tte:ru are presented in Table vm. The Bras& 
ang1e at diff'ra.ctioa ( 8) tor copper Ko<. radiation 8.Dd the relatin 
intensities of the d~racted beams are the only data which are pre-
sented, since the type and stzee of' unit cell-s for the d1:tteren't air-
1 2 
eo·nium-sulf"ide phaaes have already been determ1Ded. ~ A Jforth Aaeri-
can Philips Dif':frac'tion Unit equipped with a. wide ra.D@e gonioneter 
aDd chart recorder were used for obtaining these data. 
l.a. Hahn, :a. Hard.el, V. Mutsebke, and P. Ness, 3t• .:!,!· 1 p. 95. 
2A.B. van Arkel1 Pl;lzsiea, !, 299 (1924). 
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to aaeer'tain tbe ex1ateuee ~ the lower-Yalence tl\ll.fide pbaaee ia the 
z1re01d.\8•a\ll:t\lr eyatea1 vbieh have been reporte4 in the literat\Jre. 
~~.~.n.-.a of sircOD1va-bydri4e aDd zircoaium diaulfide, and si.rcoaiua-
h¥4r1Ae 8Df1 su.l.f"ur were heated (separate expert .. nta) to 900• C i.D a 
hydrogen atmosphere for 24, and l.2 hours, respectively. The pro4\IC't 
reau1t1ag frc:a tbe f1rat Dd.xture 8bowe4 x-ray 41f'f"ract10D l1aea fYl the 
ZraS. phase. 'lbe product result1DC troa the seeond ra1x1Nre ahowed 
x-r_., 41:t:fract'lou lines of the Zr.S.1 Zr.S.:1 and Zrlfe pha.eee. TheM 
eulf'14e paaeea were in accorda.aee V1 th tboM reported in the 11 tera-
'ture. 'l'.bere were nei tber any »baM• lotlor thaD ZraSa nor 8.DY pbaeea 
of a Zr-H-8 type. 
:tnwstigatione were _.. with reaar• to the reducibility of sir-
eoai\8 41aulf'ide by 1\Ydl'oaea ..a ·-•tua. B)rd.r'~ reduction of a 
41a\ll.f'14e ee .. le a~ 850• C tor ~ :taoura at a :r:a.ow rate of aDout 1 
cc/•c pw a prod.uc't vld.eh ~ Zr111 .65• A aixture at zirCODiua 
41a~1Cie aiM! •.-•tua ,.. beated. t4 .-..out 900• C 1n an arson a'taNI-
pt.re ~or lO at.u.ute•. AD x-ray 41tf'raet.ion pattern &Dalyaie showed. 
ZreS.1 Zr.S..., aDd Jfs8. 
Tbe oo~cr or tbe vviows aul.f"idea encountere4 ia this iEWeati-
p'.tcm follow. Co111posi'tiODS of Zrs2 •73 and ZrS2 •86 had an ora.Dp to 
re441ab oraose cololr. The color ransed :trom browniah-V'lolet 'tor Zr8a 
to very 4ark violet for Zrs1 .94· 






~ BaS/Be RATIOS OBT.AIIIIm J'Cit 
TBB ZIR~ 8lS'J.'.IM 
Temperature c•c) BaS/!12 C01lp)e1t1on: 8~ 
900 4.91 X 10-l&. (1.49) 
700 ~.20 X 10-4 
8oo 2.45 X 10-4 
900 4.58 X 10 ...... 
tkx> 2.49 X 10-4 1.49° 
6oo }.05 X 10-4 (1.65) 
1'00 5 • .-a X 10-4 
aoo 1.10 X l.0-3 
900 2.ll X 10_, 
700 5·55 X 1o·4 
6oo 3.11 X 10-4 1.645 
8oo 1..56 X lo-3 (1.78) 
900 4.00 X lo-3 
800 1.88 X 10-3 
700 7.74 X 10-4 
6oo 3.37 X lo-4 1.779 
Boo 1.87 X 1.0_, (1.87) 
TABLE VI ( CODtinued) 
Series No. Tempera:ture (•c) HaB/Ba Coapoaitiona S/Zr 
900 4.46 X 10_, 
700 7-95 X 10-4 l..eo' 
5 800 1.72 X lo-3 (l. 78) 
900 4.46 X lo-3 
700 7•50 X 1o·4 
60o 3.·10 X 10-4 
6oo }.ll X l0-4 1.7a' 
800 1.83 X 10_, (1.88) 
900 4.70 X 10_, 
700 7.84 X 10-4 
600 }.16 X 10-4 1.81fl 
7 900 7.43 X lo-3 (1.946) 
700 3-87 X lo-3 (1.953) 
500 2.71 X 10-3 1.953 
8 900 1.00 X 104 (1.9s2) 
8oo 6.44 X 10 .. , (1.953) 
700 5.10 X lo-3 (1.955) 
600 3.73 X 1o·3 (1.956) 
500 3.00 X 10_, 1-955 
11 
'!'.ABLE VI ( eomtinued) 
Series llo. i'el'llpera.ture (•c) J'laB/Ba Colaposi'tion: S/Zr 
9 500 4.~ X 10-2 (1.981 ) 
60o 3.16 X lo-2 (1.992 ) 
700 2.44 X 1o·2 (a.oo0 ) 
Boo 1.85 X w·2 (2.oo6) 
900 1.57 X 10-2 2.005 
lO 500 7•47 X 10-a (1.977) 
6oo 6.05 X 1o·2 (1.979) 
TOO 4.57 X 10-2 (2.00°) 
aoo ,.46 X J.o-2 (2.011 ) 
900 2.58 X l0-2 2.02]. 




900 8.23 X 1o·2 6 (2.00 ) 
700 6.49 X 1.0-2 (l.~) 
6oo 5.14 X l.0-2 (1.992 ) 
500 4.20 X ~0-2 (l-992 ) 










temOD tSED TO PI1E.PAFtE CHARGE MIX'l'f.JRE 
F<li EQ\JI'i..lBUUM BXP.BRDID'l'S 
Byarogen reduction of the di.aulfi<le (prepare.d f'rGIIl 
the lqdricle) 
Eq,W.libration of tbe prod:uct from Seri.ea 2 atxl tbe 
d.iaulfid.e (prepared t'rom tbe hyaride) 
~\d.l.ibrat.iOil of 'tbe product :trora Series 3 and \M 
41a\1lt'1de (prepared from 'tbe bydr1.4e) 
~oae• reduc,1oa of the cli.auUid.e ~ :f":raa 
the ~ide) 
Hydrogen reduction o:f the disulfide (prepeored :rrom 
the hydride) 
Di.sul.fide (prepared :from the bydriete) 
Di.sul:fide (prepared f'rom tbe hydride) 
~iaul.f'ide and disul.f"ide (both prepared from t.he 
bydride) 
~18\ll.fide and disulf'ide (boi#h prepared from tbe 
b7dr16e) 
TABLE VII (continued) 
11 Trisulfide (prepared. f'rom the hydride) 
c r YUM1 -ti.oa 
0 1.49 
~VIU 
X-BAY DIP'.FRAC'l'ION D~ F<E SOJit 
ZIRCOBIUM SUU:mE PBA8BS 
ae 






































T..JUlLE VIII ( conti_nued) 
COJI)OSition 2& Bel&tive 
ZrSa ZrSa ZraS. In"beD&i '&y 














' 8~.8 2 
84.4 Q() 
94.8 14 
l.n9 ~4.9 58 
15.2 ~7 
28.1 14 
'l'!A.BI..E VIll (continued) 
28 
























T..e.m.E VIII (continued) 
28 Relative eo.voeition ZrS. ZrSa Zr.S., ~it¥ 







































.,., • I 
58.2 

























TABLE VI:II (continued) 
ae Relative 







a.oo5 15.2 95 
28.1. 














T'.ABLE VIII ( continued.) 




2.7'5° 1.5.2 J.O 
19·9 19 






4o . 4 J.O 
42. 1 6 
43 . 6 22 
46.0 1-8 
47. 9 l} 
4g.8 6 
50. , l8 
2.86 5 19. 9 14 
31.8 67 
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FIGURE 11 
tJILill\lUll Baa/Ba RA'l!IC8 Felt i'D RWIOB ZrS1 •94 TO Zr~.OO 
Tber~c eal.cul.a:tiOil& baaed em the experilllea1i&l reaW.M 
reported in the previo\18 chapter have been .a. in ttUee par'ta. '.lba 
.ttret part is ~Did vi t-h the two phase refP.oa vbere 'ttlere wae co• 
ex1s'Maee of the r.r,.s..,. aud ZrSa phaae.s. 'fhe seCODd part 1.8 COilcer.d 
wt 'tb the Zre$4 aa4 Zr8a holslopneous solid soluticm pbaee res:lona. Tbe 
tblr4 pert 1a coacenai w1 th tbe p-aphical repreaentation of the f"ree 
eaeray ~ tonaa'tlOB of these phaeea. 
Two pbaae eStuil.1br1\lll. It is evident f'rom the experi•ntal data 
that the &raa. aDd ZrSa pbaaee are aot stoicb1oaatr1c, &D4 tbe COJI.P081• 
t.loa of each of tbeee ph&Ma ie a. f'tmeUon of 'tef21P8rature. Coaaequeat• 
ly, it ia qui'te d.l.ft'icult 'to express the eq\d.llbrium wbieh occurs 
between \Mae two by a aiaale tbe.rmodyaud.e equation. '!be equi.l.1"DriUD1 
caD be general.ly expreaaed by the :following chemical equatioa. 
' Zr&a-x + (2-:5x-y) Ba ~ ZraS4+y + (2-3x•y) s.&, 
wbere x and y represent the amount of deviation :froa COIIpOUD4 eto1ch1o-
JJBtry of t.he ZrS. ·and ZraS4 phases and are both. tesperature de;peadent., 
i.e., 
X = X (T) 
y • y (T). 
Tla8 equ1llbr1ura cout&D't tor this equation can be expressed. as 
It the U.S aDd Be are cou1dered 'to possess idea1 "bebav1or1 both i .a-
41v14ually and ae a mixture, tbe f'ugac1t1es ot BaS and Ha can be re-
place4 bJ" their reepective partial pressures. BoweYer, tbe choice ~ 
tm1t ae'tiVlty for the pl.l%'8 aolld phases is of a 1110re e~l.ex oature. 
U' 'tbe C<JIIIpOSi tiODS of both pbaeea re~~&ixaed cowstaat thrO\I&hOu't tbe 
'telll)perature ramae eoDB14ered6 1 t wou1d be possible to asa1gn a val.ue 
~ llllit activity ~or these phases. Bowewr1 it is apparent that the 
compoeitioa of bo'th phases are f\lllctions of temperature. The compoa1-






COJti'CSITIOII" TBB &raS4+y Aim ZrS.-x PBASl£ AS A 
PUltCTION a! 'J.IJDP.IIlA'l\IRB 
(•c) X y 2-3x-y 
0.10 1.16 0.54 
0.10 1.10 o.6o 
0.10 l.o4 0.66 
0.1.0 0.95 0-75 
rema1u at a c~ ..-&1• aacl. the value of 7 bas a a..ll variation. 
AD equation repreeentiq the Wllplrature &epelldeace of y coul4 be 
determtaed.; however, the J'NDlber or e~1118D'tal 4a'- wte4 to eate.bli.ah 
'the• values does no't warraat aucb a prooeclwe. Coaseq•atly, aa 
avera.ge value of y was used to express 'bbe eq\d.l.1'briua coa&'hat tor 
J(~ - ( lfeS/lla ) 0. 64. 
The error involved shoul.d not be 'too large since the aet1vity or the 
ZrSa-.x phaae Vbich is raised to the third power in t,he :tirst equilib .. 
r1 um. ettpreesioa is pra.e'tical.ly coutant. and the activity of tbe 
ZrsS4+y phase is o:aly raised to tbe f'irst power. 
Tbe chaase in free ••raY tor 'the reac'tiOD Wider consideration 
ea.a "be expre11eed as 
for tbe temperature r&l'lp tram 6oo° C to 900• c. 
'l'be experimental date. are plotted in Figure 12. A straight 11De 
vas drawn tbrousn the data in accordance with "the vaa ''t Hoff equation. 
The val.ue o:f the slope and intercept at in:fini te te~~perature was cal-
eula.ted from the f"ollowins equations: 
slope • 
k L. (1/T) (log fbS/Ha) -• 2 (1/T) ~ (106 BeS/lb} 




10.0 ~1.0 12.0 - l,.o 
l/T x lO 
J'l01BB l2 
~'lD1B Ia'B"BWS ~ 'JW&/Ba RAUO PCB 
i'!ll Zr&a-zra&t BQ1JILDRD.1K 
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where k represents the number of dif~erent temperature d.eteFJd.Da.t10D8. 
1be equa\ion which wu calculated is 
It t'ollova f'rom tbia equation thaii 
los (BaS/Ba)0 •64 • - 2475/T + 0.5768 
It then fo~laws that 
6B0 • • ~.574 (• 2475) ~ 1~~320 cal. 
aDd tbat 
As• • 4.57~ (0.5768) • 2.64 e.u. 
Coaaequeatly, the free ••rD' expreaeion for the two phase equil.ibriua 
1• 
A J'T • + 11,320 .. 1.64 T, 
which :repreaeu'tt.e 'tbe teJ~perature dependence of the cbarl&e iD f"ree. 
:5 ZrBe-o.~o + o.64 ~~Zr3s4+l.o6 + o.64 ¥ 
iD tbe tempel"'ature interval f'rom 60o° C to 90() 0 c. 
Hongpr.teous phase equilibrium.. It is eVident tToa tbe data 
presented that there were two regions of solid solutiOD eDCOl:Ul'tered 
iD thia investiption. One region involved the ZraS4 phase and the 
ot:ber reai01'1 involved the ZrSa phase. T'be data for tbe COillpO&i tiona 
ZrS1.49' Zr-81 .65, and Zrs1 •95 are repreaen·ted in Fi&wn 13. Tbeae cla1la 
wn 1'1 tte4 b7 a atralsht liae by 't:tae ..,. •t.hod prevt.oualy used for 
0 
10.0 11.0 12.0 13.0 
1/T X 104 
FIGURE 13 
'IEWERATURE DEPENDEM::E CF HeS/Ba RATIO 
FOO Sot£ SOLID SOLUTIOE 
tbe two phase region. '!'be equation which represents the da:ta tor the 
conwos:ttior1 z.rs
1
•49 was ca.l.cu~ted to be 
log HeS/He • - 3404/T - 0.4264, 
from which 1 t follows that 
-A H • .. 15, 6oo cal, 
s 
-A&8 • + 1.95 e.u. 
i'be correapoDdiDS partial. molar free energy f'or sulfur can be exprea-
aed a.s 
AF8 • - 15,6oo ... 1.95 T. 
The equa'bion which represents the data for ZrB1 •65 was calculated to 
be 
t'r0111 which 1 t :follows 'tbat 
A i . • · 13,030 cal, s 
A i 8 • + 1. 29 e. u. 
The correapondiDC partial molar :free energy for a\ll.f\tr ean be 
expressed a.s 
~ F'8 • .. 13,0~ .. 1.29 T. 
The equation which represents the data for ZrB1 •95 was ealeula-.. to 
be 
log HaS/Ha • - 1139/T - 1.0909 
f'rom vbieb 1 t f'ollova t,bat 
91 
b. 1\a • • 5200 cal, 
AS8 • + 4.99 e.u. 
i'lle ~spoa41ng partial molar :free energy for sulfur can 'be expree-
·eect &8 
AI'S = ... 5200 - 4.99 T. 
Ia all the equ:tiou expreasius the partial molar free energy che.llfPt 
tor fl\llf't.i.r 1 a pa miXture vi 1m ll2S/Ba equal to unity was chosen as 
~- a~ state for sulfur. The above resul.ts are tabul.ated in 
'!able x. 
Gr!pW.oal re;ereeen!!tiQ&l 2!. 4ata. 'l'he free enerSY equations 
which have been calculated tor tM two phaae aDd solid sol.ut~oa re• 
sieu represeat relatiw tree eMr&Y e~a .. i.e._ c~a from oae 
pllase to ~r.. Coaaeq•ntl.7, the relation between phases in tbe 
couwoait.iOB interval Zr82 to ZrS1 •49 bas been establisbe4# but the 
type of data which were obtai.Ded in this investi,;ation 4o DOt s\Jf'fiee 
for tbe ca.lcu1ation ot the f'ree energies of :formatioo of tbeee pbaaea. 
If' tbe free enerSY ot forma:tion of one of: these phases wen known; how-
ever 1 1 t woul.d permit. calculation of the :free eneraies of f"orDSation of 
all tbe pbafles which were investigated. In order to ca.lcu1e.te the 
tree eDergies of forl'M.tion of tbeae pbe.ses the data preseated. 'by 
Blooml were used to calculate the free energy of :f'onatiOD of ErSa. 
Al'thoush tbe exact collfi}OS1tion of the sulfide phase f'or&td in hia 





60l8 PAirl'L\L JIJLAR ~ ASSOCIASD WITH THE 
~ AID ·Zria SOLID SOw.riOE 
900 • 700 ·15.6ao • 1.95 T 
900 • 6oo ·13,030 - 1.29 T 







1nveat1gat.ion is not known, a close approxime.tion can be made by aa-
aumirta that. this sulfide pbaee vas very cl.ose to the stoichiometric 
CGIIJPO&ition of Zrs2 •00• '!be justificatian o-r this assumption can be 
made by comparing the H&S/Ba ratios at 900• C :for the reaction studied 
by Bloom which was roUDd by interpolation of his data to be 0.489_ 
the Ba8/He ratio at 900• C calculated for the reaction studied by 
Biltz and co-workers wb1eh was f'ound by interpolation of their 4ata 
to be 2.22 .. and the rapid rise in the HaS/He rati.o in the immediate 
vieiai ty of ZrS.a u f'ouad 1n this investigatioa. SiDCe the upper 
liJiit of' 'the ZrSrt aolid. solution is apparently ·bounded very closely by 
tlle eompoaitiort zre2 •00, the sulfide phase which is represen·ted by the 
data of Bloom rtNat be very eloee to the compos1 tion ZrS0 oo• As a. c;:;.. 
further aube'taatia'tion# the f'aet 'tbe.t both in this investigation aDd 
in other inveatiga.tioae tbe compost tion of' the sull'ide pb.e.se formed 
by passing BaS or HaS and CSe over the oxide or ~tal always resulted 
in a pbase which never appreciably exceeded Zrs2 •00 and vas never 
less than ZrS nA• l .:;1U 
The reaction vhich Bloom investigated c$.ll be represented as 
ZrSe + 2 JiaO ':::#: Zr<>R + 2 Ii2S 1 
and the equilibrium constant :for this reactl.on can be expressed as 
~q • (Ii2S/HaO )2 • 
The data which have been presented i n Chapter III, Table IV can be ex-
pressed by a linear equation which was calculated to be 
Coaaeq,•atly 1 'the tree eDergy chaap for the above reaction can be 
expressed as 
0 J'T • - 19,796 ... 3.242 T 
in the temperature interval from 830° C to 136o9 C .. 
Siace :free e:oergy equations expressing the :formation of BaO# 
ZrO., a.M. HaS are knOWn 1 t was poss1b1.e to calc'ulate the free ener&r 
of f"ormatioa. of ZrSa. These :free enEu.·gy expressions are as f'ollova: 
a. 2 Ha(g) + O~(g) • 2 BaO(g) 
6FT •- ll7,8oo + 26.2 T 
b. 2 Ba(s) + Sa(s) • 2 BaS(s) 
~F; = - 431 16o + 23.61 T 
c. Zr(a) + Oa(s) • ZrOra(a) 
AF; • • 260.,000 • 10.15 T log T + 77.0 T. 
Since the :free energy cha.rase for the reaet.ion 
can be eXpressed as 
l:l F;(reaetion) •AFT(2 BaS) +AF;(7~0s2)-AF;(zrs2 ) -4FT(2 BaO), 
and the free energy a£ "formation of ZrSa can be calculated f'rom 
A F;(ZrSa) • l1 FT(2 HaS) + AFT(ZrOa) - 6FT(reacrt1on) -~FT(2 ReO). 
This calculation was made and ·the f':A."'ee ener~v of f'ormat.ion of' ZrS2 vaa 
~ound to be 
~F; = - 165,564 - 10.15 T log T + 77.6 T 
whi.eb represents the :free enere;::/ change for the f'ormation reac'tioa. 
Zr(a) + Se{g) • ZrS.(a). 
By ooabirdac thia reaction with the reaction 
2lfaS•21Ja+S~h 
'tbe tree energy o:r forma.tion of ZrSa from IfeS(") and Zr(s) was cal-
culated to be 
b. FT Q:l - 122, ~4 ... 10.15 '1, log T + 54.0 T, 
Which represent& the :free energy challge ~or the reaction 
Zr(s) + 2 Bas(a) • ZrSa(•) + 2 Ha(g). 
95 
Since the data given by Bloom were studied over tbe teaparat\Jre 
range :from 8~0 c to l36o" c B.nd tl~ teB'tptfrature range used in thia 
iii'V'ea'tip'tion vaa from. 6oo° C to 900• C, a. graphical correlation of 
'the data waa Jade at. 90(}° C (1175• K). In add1 tion, etnce "the data 
preaeatecl by Bil ts and eo-worker• represented. the temperature range 
:from 783° C .... 874-° C1 t.beee data were extrapo1ated and the 900• C 
values were included in tbe graphical representation. 
'l'he reaction etu41ed by B:tlt.r. 8Jld co-workers is 
2 ZrSs(s) = 2 ZrSa(s) + S2(g). 
If this reaction is combined wit;b the reaction 
2 Be + Sa = 2 Ii28? 
the dependence o-r the HaS/:82 ratio on tempere.ture for the reaction 
ZrSs + H2 • ZrS2 + BaS 
was ealnulated to be 
log &tS/Ha a - 44? ( 1/T) + 0. 728. 
The ds. ta presented by Bi 1 tz and co-workers were for a eompoai tion of 
Zr8a.6o, eonttequently, the grapbica3. representation o'f tbie 4ata caa 
o11ly extend up to the lover compoeitton limit of' tbe ZrSa phaee. 
Froa Bloea'a 4&ta, the free eaergy chanse at. 900• C for the reaetion 
vae cale\llated t.o be 
A p• = ... 951 625 ca1/r:J1;)1.e 
or - :51,875 eel/atom 1.n ZrS2. The HaS~ ratio eaaoe1«te4 wi tb the 
ree.etioD tb$t Bl.oom studied wu calculated by interpolation of hia 
data at 900° C and :rour:d to he 4.89 x lo-1 . The va.l.ue o:f 'the pu-1\ial. 
naolar :free energy of sulfu::< in t"~rS2 is 
6Fc = 4.57~ log 0 .. 489 • ... 1668 cal 
i.) 
T.h.e value of the partial JIOlar free etltlrgy of su1f'ur for Zrs2 .6o :f"rom 
t.be data preaen'ted by B:tlta and eo-workers iS 
A i • 4. 574 lOfi 2.22 • 1862 cal. s 
The •thoa of graphical represe-ntation to be used is the .._ 
a 
u ~be ooe used by Aben4rotb in his at.udy o:r. the titanium sulf1dee 
ab4 aiJiil.ar 'to the •thod uee4 by :Rosenqvist3 in his st~ .. of the 
red to as the •tho4 ot intercepts and is 4erived and diseuaeed by 
4 Darken and Gurry. 
In the graphi ea1 met. hod di scuas.ed by Darken and Gurry5, 't-he 
total :free energy of formation o:f bina:ry pll&See are plotted veraua 
composition (e.tom fraction). I:f n point is selected on tbe free ener-
~.P. Abendrot.h, 22.· £!.!·, p. 92. 
3T. Roe~nqvist, ~· £!.!·, P· 5' · 
l~ L.S. Darkem an4 R.W. Gurry, Physical Gheatl.atry of Meta1a (lin 
York: McGraw Bi 11 Book Company, 1953 J p. 22+!. ..... 
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t13 curve at a particular colliPosi tion, the tl'lll8Bnt to this curve at the 
selected point will interse-ct the ordinates at points corresponding to 
tne ~1.al _,lar :fre.e energies of the two c<mst.ituen'ta. Thua the 
illtercept of the tangent on the ordinate corresponding to lOO~ A will 
ct ve the ,partial mola.r rree energy of A in the so.~ution. If' there 
t.o the :rree energy aurve will remain constant in this field, chaasiD(I 
at 'the c0111p08i tion corresponding to tbe formation of a new phase. If' 
the 'total f'ree energy curve will be a series of connected. straight 
liaee of Vl!!t.'t'YiDg slope& ex\eDding :trom eonsti tuent A to coasti tuent B. 
If the pb&aes occurring in the eystem have a homogeneity ra.nge, the 
obe..Jl8e 111 alope o-r the 'taageata wtll not be discontinuous, but w:1l.l 
6 \'be •thad o:r coaatruetion ueed by Rosenqvist f"or eoostructil)fJ 
:tra. energy curves for tbe formation CY£ iron, cobalt &ad nickel sul.• 
fides :from BaB :follows. The partial. molar :free energy of sul.fur was 
referred to a. etand.a.rd state for sulfur which was taken as an HaS/Be 
mixture ot.' unity and was calcu1.a:ted from 
A F S = R':r ln HaS/Be ( ca.J.) • 
From the origin (metal. • 1~1 b. p• • 0) a ruler was laid acroa• the 
graph intersecting the ordinate at 1(.)0% S at a value tbat correaponded 
to t.be equilibri'UJD. between tbe •·tal and ·t.he :first sulfide phase. A 
liae was drawn from tbe origin to tbe lower COIIIpOSi tiOD liat t of thi.a 
vas eban&ed eonti&auousl.y in the siacl.e phase reaion, alvavs poe~ tiO&l• 
ed eo that i·t intersected the ordiDate at loo1- 5 at the value that 
corresponded to the partia..l Ja)lar free energy for sul:f'ur for the coa-
peai'tion at which tbe ruler was tan&ent to tbe curve. Thro~ the 
Dext two pb.a.se region the slope was kept constant correapondins to 
1We equilibrium betweeD tb.e first and second su11'1de phase. The dia-
'tianc:e froa tae ab•eiaaa 1::. F• • 0 to the curve for a given compoei'tion 
repreeeuted tlle free energy of formation per atom o~ tbe phase consid· 
ered, referred to the standard state HeS/Ba = 1. 
Fer tbe sulfide pb&.aea atu41ed in this investigation e. varia-
t1on ~ t.hia raetbod vaa \l8ed- in tbat the :free energy of formation 
CJf one o-r tbe sulfides wu knovD1 and :from this value the free energy 
of f'or-.tion of sulfides Of adJacent coft'I)Oei tion was calculated. Thia 
method is the one used by Abendroth 7 i .n his stueey of the t1 tani'Wil sul-
fides. 
Tbe first step was to plot :..n Figure 11~ the value of the rree 
ener&Y of' :formation o'£ Zrs2 •00 froa Zr and 2 H2S expre88ecl per atom 
oi"' ZrS2 •00, whi.ch was calculated to be - ;1.,875 cal a.t 900• C. Next, 
a ruler was laid eo that it vas ta.Qsent. to this point (a~ 66. '"/1t 6) aDll 
-intersected the o:rdina:te at loa% S e-1.t. tba value of ~ F ~or the ad.Ja-
6 
cent c~i·tion (66.1~ s), a point was then established on tbe or-
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cedure was co-ntirlued -using the inf'oruatioo given in TabJ.e XI. Siooe 
the data covered. in th:ts investigation were s~ba't 11m:L ted, J'isure 
14 only includes the total co~osition coverage which was pertineat to 
th:l.a investigation and does not indice.te the ordinates at of, and l.~ 
s, and the abscissa level at A F 0 = o. 
ure 14 can be obtained by nru.ltiplyilJ€ the value o:f the ordinate at tbe 
phase com.posi'tiou by tbe number of atoms per molecule o:f tbe repre-
sented pha.se. 
'lhe above deac:ribed methOO. is actually only an apprmcima:te 
•tboel, wbere the degree of approximation is a t·unction of tbe com-
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CHAPTER VI I 
'l'.bis investigation baa been conceroed Vi th tbe experi~~ental 
tletermination of aoue thermod.ynaa:l.c properties of various sireonita 
aulf14e pbaeea. us:toa a bydropn reduction techllique. 
'!'be method of analysis of the equ1l1bri ua gas ad.xture wae 'baae4 
oa tbe 1o41metr1c titration of tbe hydrogen sul.f"ide eODtent of an 
aliq\:IOt gaa 88111Ple• The accuracy of this metbcd of S&J9lin& vae check-
ed by cG~~p&r'lJ:ta results obt.aiaed by otber inveat1p'tora for tble eu-
CuaS equ1libr1._ vi th tbe reaulte obta1Dltd 111 this 1nveet1pt1on. 'l'be 
metbod. o-r aaalyeia of t.he eoacleeeed. ault'it\e pbaae was 'ba8ed on the 
c011bue-..1on of the a~ide 1a au. The accuracy ~ this •thod waa 
foUDd to be vi.~ t 0.1; 8 (by veipt) aDd oorreepODds to an accuracy 
~or the 1/&r ratio tor 8/k • 2 to be ! O.oo8 aDd tor S/Zr • 1. 5 to be 
+ 
- o.oar. 
W1 thin the iuntati&ated compoe1 tton range 59 to 67 a'tolaic per 
cent sulf'ur there existed a two phase repon of the Zr.S. Ul4 ZrS. 
type pbaaes. 1"b.1s two phase region was f'ound to have a lover coDtpOai• 
tion lila1 t which varied appreciably w1 th temperature 1 all4 aD upper 
coapoa1tion limdt which remained practic~ly coaataa~ with te~rature. 
The cbem:Lcal equation which represents this two pbaee equ111br1um was 
expreeaed as 
' Zra1 •90 + o.64 ~~Zr,Ss.Q6 + o.64 ¥ , 
vbere eo aWtrap Talue vaa uaed to express tbe c0111tpoai tion ot each of 
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tbe equilibrated eo.Ddensed sulfide phases. The te~~perature raase over 
wbieb th1e equil.ibri\Bil was studied vas f'roa 6oo• C 'to goo• C. A :free 
er:&erSY equa'tiOD was aalcula'ted as a funetioo of 'teJ~~Mtrature -ror this 
equilibrium aDd we.s expressed as 
6F; • ~l~~ • 2.64 T. 
The lower CCJ11V081 tion 11Dd. t of' the two phaae region wae 'bc:mede4 
by a solid so1utioa ot the ZrsS4 type phase. Tbe lower CQIIK)Si tioa 
liait of this eol14 ao~ut10Xl region was not determioed in this inYes-
'ti&ation due to the extre.mely low val.ues of the equilibriUDl BeS/Ha 
rat.i.oe 1D tbe teJII)erature rafl&e ccmsidered. The part:Lal 8:>lar free 
eaers:y or eoltttion of' sulrur for the oomposit:Loaa Zrs1 •49 and Zrs1 •65 
vas calculated to be 
S/Zr • ~.49: ~1"8 • • 15,600 • 1.95 T, and 
S/Zr • 1.65: AP8 • - 1~,030 - 1.29 T, 
~or t.be 'tellll()8ra.ture J."&DS8 eoo• c to 900° c and 700. c to 900° c., re-
The upper compoei tion 11mi t of the two phase region was bounded 
by a solid solution of the ZrSa phase type. The upper COIIpOSi tion of 
this solid solution region was not determined in this 1uvestigat1on 
due to the high values of' the equilibrium HaS/Ba ratioa (aul:fur deposi-
tion occurred above 1. 5 x .lO-l) in the temperature raDSe considered. 
However, ~rom the results of other. investigators and tbe trends shown 
in this investiption., tbia upper limit appears to be very eloM to 
'tbe a'to1ch1a.tr1c 00J~V081 tion or Zr&e. '!he partial .110lar free energy 
ot ao1vtion o-r aultur tor tbe COJIIIPO•i t1on Zrs1 • 95 in this aolid aolu-
tion vas ca.J_culated to be 
b. F = - 5200 - 4.99 T, s 
~or the tempe:rature range 500° C to 900° C. The partial molar :free 
energy expressions were calculated by Uaking a gas mixture with an 
HaS/~ ratio equal to unity as a standard state :for sulf'ur. 
The value of the equilibrium !JaS/Ha ratio appeared to a.tta1D 
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a constant value over the temperttture range of 500° C to 9Q0° C at a 
composition of approximately ZrS_, ~· The f"act that the H2S/H2 ratio 
.le~ 
remained constant With increasing temperatm--es at a. constant compost-
tion does not signi:ty that the sulfur pressure W"d.B constant vi tb tem-
perature. If" one considers a plot of' sulfur pressure versus the HaS/ 
B.a ratio :for the hydrogen-hydrogen sulf'ide gaseous equilibrium at 
di:rt•erent temperatures it can be seen that it is not only possible to 
he.ve increasing sulf'ur pressures with increasing tezr.peratures at a 
o<matant BaS/Ha ratio, but it is also possible to have increasing eul-
fur pressures w1 th increasing temperatures with an accompa.nyill6 de-
crease in the HaS/lia ratio. The manner in which the HaS/Sa ratio var-
iee vi tb te~rpera.ture depends on how rapidly the sulfur pressure o~ the 
condeDMd phase varies -with temperature, which in turn depends upon· 
the nature o:t"' the condensed sulfide prase. 
The standard free energy of :formation of the zirconium sulf'ide 
phases in the composition range 59 t.o 1'3 atomic per cent sulfur was 
determined :rrom unpublisbed zirconium oxid.e-sul£1de equilibrium data 
and pu'bliahe4 data f'or the ZrBa-ZrSa equilibrium by means of a graphi-
cal •tllocl -rcr a tuptrature o'f 900• c. The va.luee of tbe standard 
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:tree eDerQ of ronaatton repreeented by this p-aph sboulcl not be uae4 
in aay prec1ee tber8)4ynallie cal.culationa 'bee&UM or t.be relati.vely 
larp err·ors 1Dherent in the U&l.JIIP'tiona vbich wen u-tilised tor tbe 
calcntlatiOll ot these val\ll!ta. Alao, Blooa obtaiaed bi.a data :f'roa the 
e'tud;v of a static &ylttem, wherein the values 111aht 411":ter by aa aucb 
aa 20•30 per ee.nt f'rca tbe val•• obtaiDed for a 4yDaldc ayatea u a 
result or thermal 41:tr\181on errors. However, the accuracy or tbe 
val•• ~ b p• ror the two phaee recton equil.ibriua and ll i ~or tbe 
s 
Hl14 Hllttlcma atu4ie4 in thia iD'ftet1p.t1cm aboUld be accurate vi th-
+ ia - 2 koal. 
It sboul.d. be ment1<me4 tbat the ~ pbaae DO-Del.ature vaa 
4ee1de4 ill the iuveetip,ioa 'by Baba. Blace the X•r" ditfractioa 
clak tw this 11We8t.1pt.loa ._....a V1 th tM data as pre•nted by Ba!m1 
t.hia phue wu al.ao rerer.MHl t.o aa tbe Zra84 pbaee in this iuveat1ga.-
t1oa. 0\her illfta'tip.'tora lw.Ye referred to tb1a pbaee aa tbe Zr.S. 
pbaae. ID order to 4ec1.de which COJII'O&i'tiOil represents tbe .:M~t 
stable avucture vithia tbia phaee reston it wou1d be ueceaaary to 
obtain precision lattiee coutant deterDd..DatioDS -ror ..veral eo~~poai­
tions throughout this bomoseneous phase region. I:t 'thi• resioa wre 
found to be properly represented aa tbe Zr.S. pb&M repoa, 'tbe two 
pbaee equilibrium studied in this iaveetip.tion VO\IlcJ. btne to be repre-
sented aa 
2 ZrS2..0.l.O + o.4, 12 ~ Zr2s,+0.37 + o.~, ¥· 
aD4 the tree eaerQ cblmp for thte reaction would be 
1::.. r• • ~ - 1.17 T. 
An invest.iption was made to determi.De the reducibil.ity of zir-
conium 4isulf'1de by macnesiua at aoo· - 900° c. The qual,i tati\"e re -
sul.te showed tbat zircOllium disulfide was re4uced to a sulf'1de of the 
ZraSa type accort.pWied by tbe f"or~~&tion of ~sium aulf'ide . Hydro-
sen redu.etion at 850• C accomp:l1sbe4 reduction of a1reQI11\Bil disulf'14e 
oaly to a sulfide of' the ZrsS.. type . 
A study of the thermodynamic propertLes of sul:fic:W phases 
lover in COJII)osition than ZrS1 •51 and be~ow 900° C does not appear 
to be feasible by the method used in this investisat1on. Perhaps a. 
method ut1l1a1Dg a radioactive iaotope of aulf"ur (s'5> coul.d be a.e-
Yiaed t:or this purpoae . The lJJa1 t of detection of s35 is of tbe order 
~ 1 x 10• 12 s;rams, and aiace 1 t ia oaly aa el.ec~on emitter 1 ts uae 
'tfOUl4 DOt 'be particular]¥ haaan\oUG . 'lhe balf'-~ife is aurox1M-tely 
90 4aya . 
It would be 1Dt.erest1aa to 4etermae "the et'tect of surface 
enerpes of :finely 41v1dac!l aolid a\ll.fide pbaaea on sulfur p.reasure 
which could 'be studied by uti~icing a lmown composition f1 the con-
densed phase and ~·yiDg the temperat~e1 and particle aize of this 
condensed pba&e . In order t.o accOJII)lisb such meaaurea.eta; howe~, 
very accurate methods would have to be utilized f'or anal.ysi.D& tbe 
equilibrium HaS/Bwi. ratios and condensed phase c~1t1ona. 
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